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FEAST TIME - Feastgoers last year join in singing hymns at the Tuc· 
son. Ariz .• Festival sHe. This year's Feast 01 Tabernacles will begin 

PASADENA, CALIF . 

Monday night. Sept. 30. and end Tuesday night. Oct. 8. (Photo by Ken 
Evans] 
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College hosts 
Festival site 

By u s Stocker 
PASADENA - The Pa~;jdenJ 

campus of Ambassador College ~ 1I1 

be: a regular site for the Feast of 
Tabernac les Ihis year . 

According 10 Joe Tkach , Festival 
coordinator for tNS Slle, about 3,<XlO 
will attend he re . 

For several yea rs Pasadena hOI) 
been a "maverick Fesllval site :' 
said Mr. Tkach . It was not a regula r. 
planned Feast location , but various 
people needed to rema in 10 Pasadena 
to mainlain essentiaJ functions of the 
Work orbccausc: the y were elderly or 
Wl ab le to travel greal distances . 

While Pasadc:na was not a Fe sti val 
site ptr lie. serv ices wert he ld 

BUI mo re and mo re pt=ople slay('d 
in Pasadena for the Feast each year, 
so headquarters will be a regular 
FcaSi site Ihi s year with a schedule of 
serv ices like a ll other sites . College 
stu<knt s will remam hcrt fo r the 
Feast fo r the first time ever on Ihl' 
campus. 

Mr. Tk ach sa id no ho usmg is 
being planned except for the handi· 
capped and the elde rly . Eve ryone 
,else: will arrange for his own housing . 

'74 Feast to be 'great,' director says 
Mr. nach is receiving help in iI· 

ranging the Feast from assi stant 
Festival coordinator Tom Justus . 

'The Ambassador Auditorium will 
be used as the main assembly build
ing. But the edifice will not acco m
modate every'one at onc time . The 
college gy mnasium and what used to 
be lbe Jmpenill School lylllml£Jum 
will be equipped with cJoscd--circuil 
television for those not in thc Audi
torium . 

By Mac Overton Mr. McDowell said Herbert W . 
BIG SANDY - "We' re gOlng to Annstrong and Gamer Ted Arm-

have a great ftasr." said Bill Mc- strong will speak al all siles in the 
Cowell . direCIl) f of the Worldwide;: United ~tale$ - with the e.J(replion 
C'-dtiofOod fe_ivai Office..-htTe .... of ......... na. AI ••• anaHa.waii - -

The Festival Office has estimated and at Penticton , B .C .• Canada. 
that as many as 100,000 will attend Their paths will cross briefly at the 
the Feast of Tabernacles worldwide Lake of the Ozarks site in Missouri . 
this year - 85 ,000 in the United Registration is aJmost complete 
States and Canada and 15,(X)O In olh- for this year' s Feast, Mr . McDowell 
er countrie s - at 35 sites . If that said . "Now we ' ~ only dealing with 
many do attend . tbis Feast will be the problems and changes . " 
largeSi in tbe history of the Work . Mr. McDowell said thai though 

A Personal Letter 

z:~~ 
Dear Brethren in Christ: 

I am dictating this "Persona'" 
with a caw throat and very lillIe 
voice . By the lime most of you re· 
ceive this issue of the WN , yo u wiU 
be just about 10 leave for the FeaSl

or at least weU into your final prep
arations for departW'c . 

As you will note elsewhere on this 
page . we have moved our copy 
deadlines ahead so that we could mail 
a day early (our nonnally scheduled 
mailing date fall s on Trumpets). We 
also made this issue half the size of a 
regular WN . koowing most of you 
would not have the lime to be doing a 
101 of reading in the days immediate· 
Iy prio r 10 the Festival. 

By the lime you read this 1 will 
hopefully have preached 10 a large 
group of brethren in the Cincinnati . 
Ohio. area - thai is, if my voice 
recove rs suffic iently . As I mentioned 
in my last ' 'Pr rso nal ," I was asked to 
fiU in for my father. who ~ceived a 
speciaJ invitation from the bret~n 
to speak thert . But. as you know, he 
as currently on another trip - this 
lime 10 Japan and !he Middle E ... . In 
Tokyo he mel wilb over 200 dislin 
guishe'd Japanese - univemly pro-

fesson, bankers. industrialisls , ex
ecutives - for a Bible study . Mr . 
Armstrong was introduced to each 
person befo~ speaking fo r 90 min
utes on "What Is the True GospelT ' 
and explaining why they had never 
heard it bcfo~ . (This lecture wiU 
fonn the basis for an e~pans.ion of our 
booldet on the: subject.) 

The reaction of the audience was 
excellent (some even brought Bi
bles !) , many stay ing afterwards to 
taJk with Mr. Annslrong , later fol 
lowing him out to the street. Bible 
studie s arc being planned for October 

Is.. PERSONAL, ptIItI 6) 

NOTICE 
In order for this issue of The 
Worldwide News to reach 
subscribers before they 
leave for the Feast of 
Tabernacles, this smaller, 
eight-page issue is being 
mailed out earty. No issue 
will be published during the 
Feast. Regular publication 
is scheduled to resume on 
Oct. 14. 

the trend in the: fulW"e may be toward 
more sites with fewer people at each 
site. the Feast will continue to be the 
major Ilnnual cdebra 'o n for the 
Churcb. ,,,,, ~ 

"The Feasl will be beld in !he 
same panero indefinitely," the Feast 
director said . "The Feast would 
change its configuration only if it be
comes an absolute necessity , like 
some kind of nationa] catastrophe . 

No Arbitrary Chance 

" Let 's say we had a national fuel 
shortage thaI made it impossible to 
go to the Feast and then under those 
circumstances we obviously would 
observe it at home . But we have no 
intention of making any arbitrary 
change just for the sake of changing . 
It would be: something that would be 
due to an emergency that would re
quire us to change it, like fucl short-

age . economic collapse . nalional 
disaster, war or some other catas
trophe . 

' :Otherwi s.e . ..... e' U p lan 10 l<eepth(' 
Feast: the way it is . 

"We hope to have the Feast small· 
er In size at every site , because we 
have found thai 10.000 or more peo
ple Ixcomcs an unwieldy group . and 
if. we can make Ihe Festival site 
smaller it has a more family- like at
mosphere . " 

Mr. McDowell also said that traf-
fie al a smaller site wo uld be mo~ 

easily controlled and thallhere wo uld 
be less strain on housing . 

"It also gives us a better bargain
ing position with hotel-motel facili 
ties ," he added . " When we overfill 
an arta , it leaves us wilh no bargain
ing power. " 

Mr. McDowell mentioned that the 
1_74 FEAST. _ 31 

The process of registrat ion wi.1I 
segregate lhe aud ience into three 
segments . On a rotating basis 
everyone will have the privilege of 
being in the: Auditorium al ~aSl every 
lhi rd service . 

Ambassador student s W ill perform 
many of the normal serv ice jobs. 
such as ushering and attending park
ing lOIS. And Gary Prat~r , Ambas
sador Co llege Chorale directo r, is 
preparing a studem fun-show pro
gram which may also Iravel to the: 
Tucson , Ariz . , or Squaw Valley. 
Calif. , site, or b()(h si te s . 

College doctor advises F eastgoers 
to take steps to safeguard health 

BIG SANDY - Dr. Wilmer E. 
Parrish , physician at the Amb,ssador 
College campus here, advised lhose 
allending thi s year's Feast of Taber· 
nacles everywhere to take cerlain 
steps to safeguard their health during 
the Festival . 

"I think perhaps the bestlhing for 
people to do when they come 10 the 
Feast is not 10 overdo - to have a 
balanced amount of recreation and 
rest and not be overindulging in 
foods , . t Dr . Parrish said . 

" Of course, when we trunk of the: 
Feast, we antic ipate that people arc 
going to cat , and they' re going to cat 
more things than they do at any other 
lime . However. they can watch the ir 
diets and cat a well -balanced diet and 
not cat just a lot of ice cream, cake , 
candy, soda pop and things like 
thaI. " 

Dr. Parrish said another major 
heaJlh problem aI lhe Fe ... was lack 
of sleep. 

Wilmu E . Pan-ish , M .D ., is til:' 
reClo r of Ihe d epartme nlS of 
H~al1h Services, Pusonn~1 and 
Safety at the college in Big Sandy 
and has bun campus physician 
sinu /964. H~ laos a/sosef1ledas 
physician al 1M SumtrKr Educa
lional Program al Orr, Minn . Dr. 
Parrish , 57, gradualed from the 
Un;lIersiry ofOklnhcmn School of 
Medicine. Norman . Okla . , in 
/943 and served his internship aJ 

Jefferson Dayis Hospital in How 
lon , Tex. He compleled rl!s idt!nc~ 

in pediatrics at the Unillersity 
Children's Hospital in OkltJhonuJ 
City. 

" Perhaps one of the worst things 
people do at the FcaSi is that they stay 
up late and the y pa rty unt il the 
early· moming hours. when probably 
!hey should be going 10 bed .. 10:30 
or II :30 and geRing some rest so 
their bodies can recuperate from 

what they' ve done the day before, " 
he said . 

"Of course , Feastgocrs will gel a 
fair amount of rec~ation no matter 
where Ihey arc because of the amount 
of walking that's invo lved ." the 
physician said . 

Nonstop Drivtne 

Dr. Parri sh also advised agai nst 
long , non$(op dri ves to the Feast . 

" 1 thin k all tri ps sho uld be broken 
do wn to gel rest and no t overdo II ." 

he said . . 'Five hundred miles a day is 
a pre tt y good figure to stick with al a 
5S-mile-an-hour average . " 

He aJ so adv ised lhose who will be 
camping this year 10 check Iheir 
cam p-sIove gas systems for leaks and 
to usc extra ca~ion with cataJyt ic 
heate rs . 

"Campers should neve r light cala
lytic healers , lanlems or stoves inside 
a tent or anything made: of com
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,t,ette't4-
TO THE EDITOR 

A~! 

nc isMIt of Au,. 19 ,Ive much $p8CC 
10 _ IIiIIoric ftSipation from the prnick., of IUcIlud Nu.on. It contained 
m .. y COIIUBC •• conccmin, thai lid 
cw. • . Howc¥er. I wonder if Me . Nixon 
•• bciIIt.-d1O minor fOf tile American 
pcopk: _ 10", moral Iftd ethical ltan
dub __ II aR larJeiy me cause of the 

_lIIIkiawhic.btbiscOWlltl'y finds hxlf. 

Mr. NilOII' , rile 10 power from the 
wry be ..... ... (tdlctlCd) the com· 
moll dri¥'C i.a this country 10 !,lie any 
nxMlS 10 rutb I per1OnaJ,OaJ . His eke
'Ioa II Prnidr:,. on a "w-and~rdc:r plal
form. _bUt b£ and his clo~ auocia1cS 
were nou.iaclbc law. uonly. reflection 
oflbt run, voic:cs in this land demandina 
law aDd order be strictly enforced exccpc 
whell it ...,." to themsel'lu. 

Mr. Ho.OD' . manipulalton of the 1&;1 
law 10 bai1d 111' • fottWlC for himself is 
o nly a &lariD& u.ampk of whal millions of 
lu~)'Cn in this country do as I mlUer of 
(OutK . ffi s hut for powc:r whichjUSliflC:d 
the lISe of any melOS, kgal or inc.,1, 10 
ma.iftlain himstlf in office rd1ecls the 
pBCticcs of much of l his country's society 
in tbe world of busilKS5 and labor. 

It is interesting also 10 note ItIt appear· 
ance of a Jesuil pncst and a rabbi, repre
senlin&the presenl-day rdigious institu
lions, condoning Mr. Nixon's act ivities 
and ACtively championing his cau!Ie and 
condr mning his crilieS. 

. _. In renecling on Mr. Nillon's 
caroer. ODe cannoc bul wonckrwhelher he 
has DOC bun used as a microcosm or the 
propbclM: events which have been fore
cast (or Ibis All ion in the days 10 come . If 
only OUI ptopk: had lhe: eyes to see . 

,. ........... ' 
Jacob M. Black 
Brooklyn . N_Y. 

.. I mUSl say Iht issue dated Aug. 19, 
1974, is. by far , the bese. truly full of 
good meal . Th£: most food for thoughl I 
ha~ receiwd yel fro m lhis unique paper. 

The fi l"Sl column I read is Garner Ted 
Armsuon,'s " A Per50naJ Lc:ller From 
Gamer T.ed AnnsuoOI:' which always 
mana&es 10 be enlighteni ng. But tht ani
de submitted by Mr. IOuter) Faulkner 
(on President Nillon's resignation] and 
the Ont submilled by Mr. {Jeff] Calkins 
(on inllaa ion] were also superb . 

Please keep yo ur sy nopsis-style 
" Dallr:line" coming in each issue . 

Also . the lener (re&arding Bibic-sc udy 
helps) from Gavin N. CUlkn. deacon . 
Toowoomba. Australia, slnKk an har· 
monious chord in me. II strikes me as 
beina a very aoad suuescion . both be
cause il unifies aU conereaalions and also 
stre:nJ1he:ns the: prayers we Uller , By being 
" one voiced" unilalerally and keeping 
incentive and scrivin, in fronl of our 
facts . we arc uniled commonly . not only 
in spiril but also in works. 

Ptrhaps Ihis is a God-inspired idea, an 
answer to prayer_ 

Also, the thouaht came afitr re:idin, 
"Philippine Tu Ruling 10 Help Mem
bers" thai we could pray alikewisc deci
sion in the innation-hard -hil countries 
would do so~or lhe Wort . 

(Mrs .) Sandra A . Escobar 
Houston, Tu . 

50<0 ............ 
Whrn I first received Tiu WorJJwitk 

N~ws, il was a bit of a shock to sec lhe 
cartoons by Basil Wolverton. BUl a n scc
ond thought. I realized lhey wtre a lood 
way of showing us of our own . somtimr:s 
inner. thoughts - no one is withoutlhcm. 

I have missed the cat100ns in the last 
coupit' ofpapc:rs . Ple.se conl inue 10 pub
lish them. 

Nancy E. Blomgre:n 
Middle Island , N.Y. 

Mr. Wolv~rtoll Iso.s ~rfl VU)' ill and 
unable to con,inJU It is " Third Thoughu" 
cartoon urirs at this tinu . Morr in/orma
tioll abou t his illness is ill th~ 

"Gra~vinr " column. pagr 8. 

Elabl-d.y rul 
1 have been wanling to wnle this letter 

for a long time ... But now lhallhere: is a 
Fc:ast !lite right lhe re: at world headquar
lers I feel il proper to make thi s sugges
lion . 

As yo u yo urself (Ga rne r Ted 
Annstrong] suggesled in the lasl ' para
graph of your " Pe rson.1 Lc:tter" on page 
9 of the WN of July 22 , you asked for us to 
make suggescions, so here arc ours. 

... We consider you and your father 
as bre:l~n . If JtSUS Christ was an elder 
brother. then you also must be a brother. 
Therefore. ifl understand I~ Bibk. the 
Feast of Tabemacks was given by God 
for a lime o( rejoicing of the breltven , you 
not Cllc luded . And at the bottom of 
column IWO on pale 9 under the heading 
"Br~aknc: ck Schedule ." you said j usl 
how lire:d you and your fa t~r gOI by visil 
ing all Feast siles every year. 1 have becn 
at the Feast and saw you and your father. 
and each time I was so fll back I could just 
teU il wasaman uplhcre . that'saU . Don ' l 
you re:ally think it would be much better 
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for boIh you and hlmJ uSllo seule do lln al 
headquarters and rully enjoy lhe Feast 
and an eighl-day reSC so you "'ould be full 
of vim and vigor 10 lake up God's Worl 
afler the Feast ? It would I:lso save qu ile a 
bil of money besides . IttUnk lhe FeaSl was 
given for lhe brethren 10 n~ally enjoy and I 
can'l really 5Ct how you oryourfalhercln 
really enjoy it Ind be on lhe go conl in
ually. Prttly soon il will be physicaUy 
impossible anyway. 150) why not righl 
now ... chop il off right at this 1974 
Feul? And I know lhere would be many 
thousands of brethren really rejoicing 
wilh you 10 know lhat you also .... e~ re
joicing . Think aboul il . 

KHP it up 

Cle T . Wilkinson 
Springfield. 0", . 

My wife and I would like to reaffinn 
our financial and prayerful suppon of 
both of you (Herbc:n W . and Gamrr Ted 
ArmSlrong) in lhe Work of God . We art 
Cllcited aboul lhe gleat success in (the 
campaian in) Manila and hope lhal it is 
only a ~ry small be,inningand lhal many 
such campailns can be soon coming . We 
also wane 10 menlion I hal the radio broad
cast (we don 't rect ive lhe telecase) has 
arown gruler in ellcellence . W~ ar~ 

bttltilld you! 
. . . We encourage you to keep up the 

strong . arduous effons you ellpend daily . 
We owe to both of you a bearty thank s for 
helping make our lives very rcwarding 
and happy. 

Woaderin& 

Alan and Mary House 
Eldon, Mo . 

I would like 10 thank you for (the) .nl
de by Gary Hopkins of Aug . S. '74, con
ctrning the sainls of God in East Gtr
many . I was praying for them as Ilell as 
wondering how they were doing . 

Fuaay moMy 

Pearl Donald Sa uh z 
Ypsilanli. Mich . 

I've just finished reading lhe final pan 
of the series on inflalion . Jeff Calkins 
omined wh.t is tM most basic caw;c of 
inOation . Th.1 IS, removal of specie 
(nvlaUic money wilh inlrinsic value. i . ~ .. 
aold and silver). When this is done, 
confide nce in the money is lost. the gov
emm~nl has no r~slrainl s on "funny 
moocy," i ,«., priptinc-PRP.JDOOCY, and 
Gresham's Law lakes over: '"lJad money 
drives from circulalion good mon~y . " 
Everyone hoards the good moncy (gold 
and silver coi ns). and the government has 
10 prinl more and more: paper money. and 
lhen Ile have the situation of "100 much 
money chasi ng 100 few goods," and inna-

Watch out for other guy~ 
official cautions Feastgoers 

By Dave Molnar 
BIG SANDY - '·Nearly all'raf

fie accidents arc caused by human 
error; se ldom are they ca used by me· 
chanical eITOr." said David Robin
son, head of Ihe Transportation De· 
panment al Ambassador College 
here and Festival coordinalor for the 
Feast s ite here . 

TIle way 10 curtail this faclor of 
human error. he said. is to "drive 
defensively ... 

In an imerview with Tlte World
wjd~ News. Mr. Robinson spoke of 
the: necessity fo r wety in driving to 
and from the Feast of Tabernacles . 

"It is dislrtssing that nearly every 
yea r we have to make anno unce
ments at the Feast about someone 
who has been killed or injured in a 
traffic accidem driving 10 or from the 
Feast ," he sa id . " We hope Ihat 
won'l be necessary thi s year. " 

Mr . Ro binson described defensive 
driving as "defending yourse lf from 
Ihe othe r driver. Yo u mu st counl 
yourself a s bemg responsible for bolh 
you and the olher fellow ." 

He referred specifically 10 driving 
praclKcs such as tailgaling . He said 
thai one car length should be main
tained belween Iwo moving vehicles 
for eac h 10 mile s per hour being trav
eled . 

Anot her pnnc iple is known as the 
two-stcond rule . The driver of a ve

hicle sho uld always try to stay two 
seconds behind lhe veruck in fro nt of 

him . 
M r. Robinson fell that all-nighl 

driving should be avoided. 
" It' s just oot worth it," he said . 

" In faci. oul of love and concern for 
us , Mr. Armstrong used to forbid us 
to do il. " 

Mr. Robinson described defensive 

drivmg as jusl using common se nse . 
'' In deftnsive driving . you walch 

and defend yourstlf from lhe o ther 
driver . Yo u ant icipate what he is 
going to do." 

Overall, Mr . Robinson feels that 
the 55-mile·per·hour speed limit m 
the United Siaies wiU help to preve nt 
many accidents. 

Even if this is true , he cauuoned 
that we a ll need 10 be "a'4are of Ihe 
other fellow ." 

ATIENTION: PR9SPECTIVE 
AMBASSADOR COLLEGE STUDENTS 

Applications are now beIng consIdered 'or January. 
1975, admission to the Pasadena campus 0' Ambassador 
College. " you would like to apply, you may request an 
application 'or undergraduate admission 'rom the Office 0' 
Admissions, Ambassador College, 300 West Green Street, 
Pasadena, Calif., 91123. 
Applicants for January admission who have not yet taken 
the Scholastic Aptitude Test (S.A.T.) should do so no later 
than Nov. 3, 1974. 
Admlll8ions for January, 1975, are not open to first-time 
applicants at the Big Sandy campus, since space will be 
filled by those who are already on the waiting list. 

However, applications for summer school, 1975, are 
now available. The six-week summer session in Big Sandy 
will begin Monday, June 9, and end Friday, July 1 B. All 
interested in attending the summer session may request an 
application 'rom the Office 0' Admissions, Ambassador Col
lege, Big Sandy, Tex., 75755. S.A.T. scores are not required 
w~h the summer application. 

Iton results. 
Of coursc the defiCit spendln, is a 

major cause and as inn.tion conti nues tM 
natural human greed helps as ~veryone 
tllC S to.get hi s share: by raisin, pnces and 
wages. 

Most of lhe major economists miss lhe 
"specie " point. btll It is very appare nt 
when )'ou scud)' the Freochslluallon m the 
17005 . . TheGtnnan txlsc -World War I 
situalion also provu the pomt and one day 
"'e will wake up and find that II was true 
hrre in the U.S.A. 

Cut tbal oul 

Wil ham B. SCMre:r 
Bo,it. Idaho 

Lately. I ha ve bten going through 
magazines and CUlling oul the coupons . 
My last If'OCery shopping Inp ncl1ed lhe 
Work 52 .68 from the COUPOM_ NO( much 
- but a beginnine. 

Mrs_ Laurente Dimmiu 
Scault. Wash . 

Es«utin iDlen"' .. 
May 1 suggesl thai you do an elltc ul ive 

interview with Stanle y R~r? He is al
ways lravding wilh Mr (Herbertl Arm 
strone . bUI I hav~ neve r re:ad of whal his 
responsibililie s and dut~s art . I don't 
lwdJy believe he goes along JUst 10 enjoy 
the scene ry . 

Roben O. Brown 
Riverview , Fla . 

Mr. Radu. who is g~nualcouns~/for 
tlt~ Work . was /ratur~d In all ~x~cutIV~ 
;n'rrvirw ill thr March 4 WN. 

Rud Ib~ Book 
Aftcr r~adi ng Mr Gavin N. Cullen's 

kller to the editor, Tiu Worldl4'ld~ Nrl4s . 
Aug . 19, 1974. r~gardJng ptrsonal Blbk 
scudy - and lhe problt'ms of maintaining 
inte R: R - I would hke to rtlale some 
personal Bible -study uperi~nces that 
could be helpful to the brethren . 

... School. fonnal education was the 
key. I asked myse lf, how did I do it? II 
WIS effective study. even though I was 00 

genius . It was a strunk 10 obtam a place 
on lhe school honor roll. bUI J did, 
through good scudy habits . Those habits 
must have formed a pallem I could usc 
now . 

What was outstanding throughout thai 
early period of st udy was just this - I 
alwaya bad,.a pcocil or ... W a..d_ Tbe:~ 
is something .boUI it Ihal . Iert s my 
senscs; 1 am studying . This lillie discov
ery led 10 one of the moSI inspiring and 
lengthy Bible studies I have ellperienced . 

About dus time the bookkt. Read 1M 
Book, had convicled me to do just that. 
but I had tried it before . bogged down, nol 
undcrRood whal I r~ad and found II djf
ficullto k~ep my mind on the JOb al hand . 
Now I had it. I did read the book, bul wllh 
a pen and nOlebook al my side. I outlined 
lhe Bible. silllnga, the dlRln8-room lable , 
under good bghl (pan of the study pat
tern). I read every word, making the OUI
nne by chapter and paragraph, and some
limeS even by individual verx . I also 
added my personal thoughls, what il 
mtant to me, for corncllon and inspira
lion . 

... I swted this sl udy by doing lhe 
New Testament first . wilh the ellCepCion 
of Revelation. Ihc:n back to the Old Tes
tament - straight through , and firush.mg 
with Re velation . Just a suggestion. il 
worked gre:at for me . 

Avokl d.lftkulUea 

Mu. J. Fried 
Ode"" Mo. 

. The: F~aSl of Tabernacks is ap
proaching and we have 10 lake our chil
dren OUI of school in order 10 obey God 
and re:jolce before Him a. the Fcasl,lbut) 

. e\len our duldren can be !>l Ien! wi l
IlCSKS of God and HIS Feast days 

Ever since our fifil F.O .T . all~rxbnce, 
\oI, e lei OUt two school-gOIng sons brmg 
back some smlU gifts for Iheir class 
teachers and principal. We do nol wanllO 
bribe or convert them . but w~ hilvt never 
had troubk in taking our sons oul of 
school for the F~tit days .. 

Some tw'ethren mighl wamlo copy ltus 
practice and avoid difficultits with school 
authoriu~s when lakina then children OUI 
for lhe Fc:asl . 

Horst Schwanke 
Franklin Cenlre:, Que . 

Correction 
An anicle in the Jul y 22 Issue, 

.. AustraJian Office Re nts Comput
e r," stated thai subSCriptio n files are 
maintained for 125.000 ac ll v~ Plain 
Truth subscribers The corrc c l fig
ure. according to lhe Australian o f
fi ce, IS 250,000 

Monday, Sept. 16, 1974 

Director plam 
India visit 
for Feast 

BRICKET WOOD, England -
Richard Frankel, dil<c,or of the In
dian W ork, w iU leave here with his 

wife and family foUowing the Day of 
Trumpets . Sept_ t7 , to observe the 
Feasl of Tabernacles in India and Sri 
Lanka. 

While en roule to Bo mbay. he will 

spend four days visiting prospective 
members in Malta and will stop in 
Tel Aviv, Israel . fo r three visils . 

The: Frankels expect to an;ve m 
Bombay in time for the Day of 
A,ol1<rn<nI , Scpl. 26, and will b< 
joined by John Meak in. mail 
processing supe rvisor from here . 
Twenty-five people are expec ted to 
a ttend the se Holy Day serv ices . 

Between Alonemenl and the Fe~t 
of Tabernacles Mr . Frankel and Mr . 
Meakin will visit Indian members 
and prospective members . 

Indian members Ihis year will 
meet together for the first five days of 
lhe Feast. 

For the first ume, the Feast will be 
held in nonh ern India. o n ly SIX 

hours' drive from Bombay. The DinJ. 
Hotel in Mahabalesh'War will be Ihe 
si te for this year's Feast 

Mr . Meakm Will k:ave early for Sn 
Lanka to open the la st four days of 
the Feasl wilh the members Ihere . 
The Frankels will join him lalcr 

The site. Nuwara Eliya, is in the 
bean of the hill co unl ry al an eleva
tio n of 6,199 feet. ove rshadowed by 
Sri Lanka's highest m o unl ain, 
Piduru'a1agala (8 ,291 feel). 

Allendance at each of the Feast 
siles is expected 10 to p 50 peo ple , 
including alilhe members . 

As weU as the sermo ns. there Will 
be tc:leclSlS. a fun show and activities 
for all members in Ind ia, and a 
dance , mount.in climbing and other 
activilics in Sri Lanka . 

Fo llowing the Feast . the Frankeb 
and Mr. Meakin will do :,orne vis ll 

ing III Sri Lanka and ag3in in lndla 
before ~tuming 10 Brickel Wood 

NOTICE 
Because of an early pre· 
Feast deadline and tack ot 
space, "Dateline" does not 
appear in this Issue. It IS 
scheduled to resume In the 
next issue. 
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By Paul M .. k 
HRiC Assistanl D1roclor 

PASADENA - The Human Re· 
sources InfoOO81ion Cenlef is thriv
ing from a growing number of breth · 
ren inlerested in the services it offers. 

The following quotations arc illus
trative of many comments and re· 
quests thai come across our desk each 
week . 

A 14-ycar-old girl aa.ks. "00 you 
have information regarding careers? 
I would like to stud y for a can~cr 

This is the first coiumn of a new 
regular jeature written by staffers 
o/the Human Retourus Informa 
tion Center, Mtuhd by Art Mo
learow . 

which could carry o ... er into the 
World Tomorrow," 

For us al HRIC that is an imponant 
qUCSIton to answer. 

Middle-aged workers arc some of 
the most frustrated workers in the 
U.S . The average U.S. worker 
changes jobs once in three years past 
the age of 35. That is JO different 
jobs by retirement time . 

One such frustrated member 
writes, "I am working sleady as a 
carpenter here locally . Although 1 
enjoy thi s work. 1 still feel like the oil 
field is where I belong, because of 
my education and training, and that is 
where I would really like 10 he." 

Why arcn '( people working in the 
areas they desire to work in? 

HRIC can provide helpful infor
ma1~U an "'wer. 

How about the wife who wants to 
help bolster income to meet infla
tion? 

One lady expressed a good degree 
of financial security by stating, " I 

have had some success ",ith my 
crafl •. I guess Ihal is "hy I donI have 
a complete financial co llapse ... 

We know that it doesn ' l lake a 
large amount of business cxpcnise to 
be successful in home businesses . 
Again. HRIC is glad to ~Ip brethren 
begin businesses for themselves. 

Finally. lhe grealeSl degree of ser· 
vice HRIC has empathy for is illus
trated by the comment from a 
54-year-old woman: " 1 just want 
someone to Ii ve with me ... 1 just 
need someone to talk to ." 

As a result of requests from hun
dreds of brethren who have genuine 
needs. the Human Resources Infor
mation Center was led 10 find mea
sures to provide information more 
expediently . 

Thus we arc beginning a Human 
Resources Information Center col
umn . " l;lRIC," that will appear-reg
ularly in Th~ Worldwide News . 

The purpose at such a column is to 
provide a constant stream of informa
tion that will be uniform and com
plete 10 se rvice the needs of many 
people who have requests in similar 
circumstances. 

Here is a list of questions com
monly asked: 

• How do I change jobs? 
• Should I move to another a.rea to 

fmd work? 
• How do I know what career I 

(500 INFORMATION, _ 71 

Now you know 
OROVILLE, Co li f. (UPI) -

Douglas Esmond found a sweet way 
of getting revenge against gasoline 
thieves_ 

Someone stole a five-gallon can of 
gasoline from his pickup truck last 
month while it was parked at his 
home here . 

Mr. Esmond loki sherifrs dep
ulies that he pol another five-gal lon 

-can of piOllne ill lbc back. of b.i.5 
tNck and added several pounds of 
sugar. The can was taken from his 
truck . 

Deputies were looking for a ve
hicle with a gummed-up engine. 

AMBASSADOR COLLEGE, BfG SANDY,PRES.E~ ,974 FEAST SHOW 
A HUMOROUS LOOK AT AM8ASSAooR COLLEGE LIFE 

THROUGH COMEDY AND SONG ~ 
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/I \ - SHOW SCHEDULE 
~ c - BIg Sandy .. . . Oct 1 

I
~ I Z Nlagara Falls. Ocl 2 

- .. I Ml Pocono Oct. 3 
" ~ Jekyll Island . Oct. 5 

Tf( ~~ St Petersburg Oct. 6 

THE AMBASSADOR BAND 
and NEW WORLD SINGERS 
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Big ~andy's Feast program to go 
to five locations for the first time 

By Dovo Molnar 
BIG SANDY -Skoal DtJl.t is lhe 

nome of lhe 1974 Big Sandy Fe ... 
show, 10 he perfonned lhis year II 
five Festival sites. 

The show . presented by the Am
bossador College Band and New 
World Singers, is perfonned an
nually at the Feast ofTabcmaclcs as a 
by-product of music classes al tbc 
college . 

Traditionally, the show is per
fanned alone or two siles, but this 
year for the first time !be show will 
go to five sites. 

"So many of the Church members 
enjoyed and were encouraged by tM: 
sbow last year thai we wanted to take 
it to as many sites as possible this 
year, II said Gary Briggs, director of 
t~ band and New World Singers. 
" The show is service oriented, and it 
gives lbe brethren a chance 10 see and 
meet tbe products of Ambassador 
College. 

"Several students are in coUege 
this year as a result of seeing the 
show last year, and we bope to meet 
more prospective st uden ts this 
year." 

The show will be performed I' tbe 
Feast sites in Big Sandy. Tex.; Niag
ara Fall. , N. Y.; Mounl Poco .. , Pa.; 
Jekyll Island, Ga.; and 51. Pelen· 
burg, Aa. 

LJcbI .. SIde 

SludenlS make up Ihc: c ... of Skoal 
Dau . which. according 10 Sludenl 
Body Presidenl Ross Aynn. is • look 
0I1hc: lighter side of Ambassador life. 

" We don't intend for the show to 
be an exact representation of what 
college is like," he said. "Rather, 

Tilt studt., body of .... mbassador 
Colkgt in Pasadena will also 
prestnl a show aJ 1M Feast this 
year. AI press lime, however. /k
tails oj the sitow wert not avai/
obit . 

we art exaggerating certain clements 
of college life to present an entenain
ing show. " 

This year the show is an all· 
original production. All of the songs 
featweti were wrilten by Ambas
sador stU&nts and memben of the 
music facuhy . 

Even the arrangements for the 
songs were written by Ambassador 
personnel. 

" Being able to pcrfonn al tbe 
Fcasl ofTabcmacies is a tremendous 
incentive for the students to aPPly the 
knowledge they gain in their music
Ihc:<>ry and arranging classes," Mr. 
Briggs said. 

Songs from lase year's Feast show 
were recorded 00 a loog-play stereo 
record album, SpreadSome SlUIShint 
(Tilt Worldwidt News , Feb. 18). 

" We had a tremendous .response 
last year from the original music that 
we performed at the sbow," Mr. 
Briggs said. "So many people asked 
us if we had a .record of our music that 
we decided to make one ... 

1I«onI_ 
According to tbe student-body 

president. the record will be 00 sale 
at each of the Festival siles this year. 
After traveling expenses art paid, the 
proceeds from lhe record sales and 
show donations will go into the: 

'74 Feast of Tabernacles 

to be great, director says 
(Continu" from page 1) 

Work is planning to sell the Fcstival 
sites it owns 8t Lake of the Ozarks, 
Mo.; Mount Pocono, Pa.; and Wis
consin DeUs, Wis. 

" It is economically unfeasible to 
operate them when we can rent nice 
faci lities for much less money," he 
explained. "For the same reasons, 
we 're planning to se ll che large lent 
we own and use in Pcnticlon . II 

Spoken and Coordinators 

A list of principal speakers and 
Festival coordinators at each u.S. 
site plus Penticton for the 1974 Feast 
follows. with the opening speaker 
listed first. followed by the closing 
speaker and Festival coordinator. At 
some si te s, one speaker will preside 
the entire Feast: 

Anchorage, Alaska - David An
tion. speaker; Bill Gordon, coordina
tor. 

Big Sandy. Tn. - Bill Mc
Dowell. Sherwin McMichael . 
speakers; Dave Robinson . coordina
tor. 

Lahaina, HawaU - Glen White, 
speaker; Tom Blackwell , co
ordinator. 

Jekyll Island , Ga . - Dean 
Blackwell , Art Mokarow, speakers; 
Dale Schurter, coordinator. 

Lake of the Ozarks, Mo. -
Charles Hunting, David Jon Hill, 
speakers; Dick Thompson . coordina
tor . 

MOUDt Pocono, Pa. - Raymond 
McNair, Lt:slie McCullough, speak
ers; Ben Chapman, coordinalor. 

NI ... ra Falls, N, Y. - Leslie 
McCullough, Dean Wilson , speak
ers; Gary Anticn. coordinator. 

.Pasedena, Calif. - Hennan L. 
Hach, speaker; Joe nach, coordina
lor. 

Peotkton, B.C. - Dean Wilson. 
Ron Kelly . speakers; Richard Pinel
li . coordinator. 

St . Pttenbur&. Fla_ - Sherwin 
McMichael. Dean Blackwell , speak
ers; Richard Ames. coordinator. 

Squaw Valley, Calli. - Nonnan 
Smith, speaker, Ellis LaRayia. coor
dinator. 

Tuuon, Arb:. - Ron Kelly. 
speaker; Leroy Neff. coordinalor. 

Wisconsin DeUs. Wis. - David 
Jon Hill. Frank Brown, Bill Mc
Dowell, speakers; Bill Rapp, coordi
nator. 

Traveling Speakers 

Ten men will Krve as traveling 
speakers. viSiting sev~ral sites. 

Ronald L. Dan will speak at SI. 
Pelersburg. Jekyll Island. Mount Po
cono , Niagara Falls. Wisconsin 
Dells, Lake of the Ozarks and Big 
Sandy. 

Ronald Kelly will give sermons at 
Tucson, Pasadena . Squaw Valley 
and Pentielon . 

Bill McDowell will be at Big 
Sandy , Lake of the Ducks and Wis
consin Dells . 

Frank Brown is slated to speak al 
Squaw Valley. Penticlon and Wis
consin Dells. 

e. Wayne Cole is scheduled for 
PenCicton, Squaw Valley, Pasadena. 
Tucson and Big Sandy . 

Sherwin McMichael-will go to St . 
Petersburg, Jekyll Island, Lake of the 
Ozarl<s and Big Sandy. 

An Mokarow will speak al Wis
consin Dells and Jekyll Island. 

Paul Flatt is scheduled for 51. 
Petersburg and Jekyll Island. 

Burk McNair will be atlhe Lake of 
the Ozarks and Mount Pocono . 

Dennis Pyle will go to Squaw Val
ley and Tucson. 

Sludenl·hody fund . 
The fund finaDCts all studenl 

actiyittes Ihrougboul the )'CU. he 
said, including educatiooal field uips 
and lhe possible production of 
another record . Nearly au of tbe 
money for the studcm fuDd is made 
during Ihc Fe ... . 

"We fccllhat record sUes arc ber
ter for all parties invol¥ed:' Studcna 
Body Presidenl Ayno said. 'The 
Church bre:l.bren give us moocy to 
finance our activities. while we give 
them a memento of the ~_ show 
which they can have year round ." 

The Sludents themselv~s art ex
cited about the prospect. of perform
ing al five sites. 

" AJlhough il will be a physically 
exhausting trip. we're all tremen
dously excited about mttling and 
performing before so many of the 
members of the Churcb, ., said Knior 
Byron Griffin, prodUClioo IDllllger 
for the show. 

The performance schc:duJe for 
, eacb of the sites is listed in the box 

elsewhere on this page . 

Obituaries 
BIG SANDY . Tex. - MR. La· 

vema Helen Jenison. 51, died Sept. 
5: 

Formerly from Ihc Minneapolis, 
Minn., cburch, Mrs. JeD1500 bad 
been • member for IJl()« than 14 
yellS. She and her husband moved 10 

Big Sudy Ibm: yellS 11". 
Surviving 1ft ber husband, Owen 

" Bud" Jenison , aD employ~e of 
Ambassador College's Landlcaping 
Department; two daughters. Mrs . 
Ruth Ann Eaton (a fanner Ambas
sador .udeIXj aod Miss Mdbo Jeoi· 
IOD (aD Ambasador junior); • son. 
Lee, working al tbe coHege 
gr<eobousc:; and four glWldcbildrcn . 

NASHVILLE. Tenn . - Mrs . 
Velma Harris, 71, died here Aug. 5 
Uter an iUoess of three yean. 

She had been a mcmher of the 
Worldwide Church of God since 
1965 . 

She was a widow and is sW"Vived 
by a daughter, Mrs. J. V. Mullins; a 
sister, Mrs . Mary Howell; one 
granddaughter; two grandsons; and 
two great-great-grandsons. 

SANTA ROSA, Calif. - Agnes 
Virginia Brown, 51. died in her 
home July 16 after suffering a series 
of strokes thai eventually kft her 10-

tally disabled. She: was in a coma for 
six weeks prior to her death . 

Although not a member of the 
Worldwide Church of God . Mrs . 
Brown accompanied her husband. 
Robert Q . Brown, a member since 
1966, to church and Holy Day ser
vie~s and social activities, even when 
confined to a wheelchair . 

Besides her husband , Mrs. Brown 
is survived by two sons and a daugh
ler. 

FORT PIERCE. Aa. - Atthur R. 
Knabb. a member of tbe Melbourne . 
Aa .• church. <lied July 31 after a lin
gering illness. 

He is survived by his wife Cather
ine. two daughters. five grmdcbil
dren and one great-grandchild. 

PITTSBURGH, Pa. - MR. Wil· 
liam Hicks died Aug. 14 after a pro
longed iUness. 

Gcnrudc:, or Gc:rt. was a member 
of lhe Worldwide Chutth of God for 
many years. She wu also • member 
of the church choir. 

She is survived by ber buabaod . a 
deacon in tbe cburcb here; four cbil
drtD; her mother, Carrie Mckon of 
Norfolk. Va.; ODC sisler; aod tbrtt 
broIhc:n. 
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Local church news wrap-up 
RoocblolOut 

CHICAGO, III . - AI a ",ccnl 
banqucl al lhe Pick-Congrcss HOIel 
here. Michael J. Bakalis, Illinois 
slale superintendent of public in· 
slruclion, presented awards to the 
1974 winners of a program called 
"Those Who Excel. " 

Daniel Perkins. son of Me. and 
Mrs. Carlos Perkins, was honored as 
winner in Region IV. which included 
northern U1inois . 

Mr. Perkins is the pUlOr of lhe 
Chicago Southside church . 

Daniel. who graduated this year 
fro m Oak Park-River Farul High 
School , was recognized forouistand· 
ing wort in the area of student human 
relalions. This year he was chairman 
of a student -council " Reach Out 
Committee ," which worked with 
student gdcvanccs and helped to re
solve racial and other tensions among 
students . 

The principal of lhe high school 
called Daniel an • 'outstanding stu
dent" who " personally resolved a 
potentially disruptive situation . .. He 
was referring 10 a walkout in Oc
lober, 1973, of a group of 65 white 
students who didn ' t want (0 discuss 
their problems with the principal or 
part:nts . 

Daniel's effons played an impor
tant role in relurng tensions among 
the dissenting students, as well as 
promoting racial harmony in the. 
school. Martin Manw/. 

1IaIJ, Ro ..... lilt Rouk 

ALLENTOWN, Pa . - The mem
bers of lhe Worldwide Church of 
God in this arca held a picnic and 
auto rally Sunday, Aug. 18 . This was 
the first picnic here for the members 
since they began having regular Sab
balh services a year ago . 

Intense but friendly competition 
marked the auto raUy , which began at 
9 I .m. with 12 cars . 

The objeci of this rally was to re
main on a predetermined course by 
following route instructions and an
swering wrilten questions while trav
eling along the route . 

The Ed Ballek family look finl 
place . 

The rally ended at the Living 
Memorial Picnic Grove in Coopers
burg , Pa., around noon . Approxi
mately 150 members auended a 
family-style picnic which followed . 

Many activities, which empha
siud family togetherness, took place 
Ihroughoul lhe day . 

The evening meal included 200 
cobs of com prepared by chefs Jerry 
Sacks and Wilbur Boehm over an 

>open fireplace . Stuart Knerr com
pieted the day with some guitar pick
ing. Gordon Long. 

100 H ..... 'Y Brethren 

LONDON, Ont. - Twenty-cigtu 
teenagers and 16 adults had a camp-

out at Fanshaw Park ncar here Aug. 9 
10 II. 

Doug Smith, pastor of the London 
and Windsor, Onl., churches , had a 
short rap session with everyone fri
day evening around the camp fire, 
plus a private service Sabbath morn
ing for the teenagers and a separate 
service for the adults . 

Activities included a short hike by 
the lake . a nature trail and a museum 
visit . 

Sunday morning, Aug . II , the 
teens were hosts foethe church's $CC

and annual pancake brunch, serving 
pancakes and fried eggs 10 almost 
100 hungry brethren . 

The day was spent playing ball , 
swimming, canoeing and fellow 
shipping. 

This was the first church camp-out 
for the teens . David Wrighl . 

JumpiDllIIt W .... 

PORTLAND, 0", . - The leens 
in the church here took part in a beach 
pany Sunday , Aug. II. 

The teenagers played football and 
jumped the waves . 

Everybody brought sack lunches 
and gathered around picnic tables at 
Fort Stevens Lake near the beach. 

Dan Fricke , minister here. named 
a teenage committee after lunch and 
then everybody dispersed to go 
swimming in the lake . 

The party ended late that after-
noon. Tt!rt!sa Bwkr. ' ,. 

Grftn Bnn.nIt Camp 

ELKHART, Ind. - The eighl 
girls of Brownie Troop 210 met at 
troop leader Joan Green's house for 
an overnight camp-out, their first . 

The meeting got under way 
Wednesday , Aug. 21 , al7 p.m. The 
first thing on the agenda was to erect 
a large tent to handle the girls and the 
two Brownie leaders. The girls had 
an experienced boy scout, Tom Rab
bit, erect the tent. 

After the tent was up, troop leaders 
Sally Walker and Mrs. Green filled 
supper for the girls. 

Later in the evening the girls roast
ed marshmaUows over a camp fire 
while songs were sung and stories 
told . 

1bc: Brownies were up early the 
following morning to clean up the 
tent and take a hike before breakfast . 
JQntt!s R. Grt!t!n . 

C ...... To ....... ' Stats 
DETROIT, Mich . - The Ambas

sador Chess Club of the Detroit East 
and West churches sponsored its first 
annual chess tournament Aug. II 
under the direction of McArthur 
Mickens . 

It was a four-round Swiss tourna
ment with 40 moves per hour . 

Here are the results: 
Michael Sorwiec (4.0) , fint place; 

Charles Nouhan (3-1), second place; 

CHESS-TOURNAMENT WINNERS -In the left photo, from left, David 
Vhay, H. While and McMhur Mickens preaent • IroI>hY 10 Michael 
So""iec, winner of the tournament. In the right photo ant, from left, 

James Lane (21)-21>), lhird place 
(lie) ; David Vhay (21)-21>), lhird 
place (tie) . 

Several players tied for fourtb 
place wilh a score of 2-2. McArtIuu 
Micuns . 

Sabba~ 10 !be Out«-Doon 

REGINA, Sask. - Friday, Aug. 
9, 23 Regina leenagers and chaper
ons left for Nickle Lake Provincial 
Park 80 miles from here. 

The group pitched tents before 
sunset and had supper soon after
wards. 

Sabbath morning in the out-<lf
doors was a first for most . 1bc high
light that day was outdoor services 
and a song session accompanied by a 
tape recording of hymns. . 

After the Sabbath carne a late
night swim. 

The next day featured the 12- to 
J6-year-<llds challenging all otbers to 
a game of line-tackle football . After 
they battled to a 7-7 tic , the minister 
called il a day, and Iht group headed 
for home . Da"t!1 Hllbt!lit. 

BlgtsI Sucker 

PASCO, Wash. - Sunday, July 
14, was the dale of the first Pasco
church picnic for this year . 

It was held on -an island in the 
Columbia River, so waterskiing and 
boat rides we~ highlights of the out
ing . 

The approll...imately 90 attending 
also beld an egg-throwing contest 
and sack race . 

A "big sucker" contest was intro
duced by minister Arch Bradley . 
Husbands were seated with hands 
behind their backs while their wives 
fed Ihtm 7-Up from hollies filled 
with lamb-feeding nipples . Lee 
Roetcisocnder proved to be the bia
gest sucker ~by drinking the most 
7-Up in the time allotted . 

Aug . 18 another picnic was held. 
Although the weather was cool and 
windy, 59 people showed up to cat 
com and watermelon and participate 
in a Sing-along and a volleyball 
game. Bt!vuly Danit!ls . 

Frollc:kIna CaroIlDIans 

GREENSBORO , N.C. - They 
came from such widely scattered 
places as Huntsville, Ala .; Rich
mond and Newport News . Va . ; 
Nashville and Kingsport, Tenn .; 
Florida; and West Virginia for the 
"Carolina Frolic ." 

The Greensboro church played 
hoSl for the first event oflhe frolic, an 
eligibles ' dance - the first to be held 
in this area - at the Golden Eagle 
Convention Center Saturday night, 
Aug. 3 . 

The PW]Xlsc of lhe dance, as de
scribed by coordinator Ken Gardner , 
was 10 bring together single adult 
memben of the Church of God from 
a wide geographical area and afford 

AUCTIONEER - C.L. Handy auctions off several ttems in a sale de
signed to help raise funds lor an upcoming personal-appearance cam
paign in Oakland, cain. (See "AuctIon Nets Funds," page 5.) (Photo by 
Robert Griesinger] 

them an opportunity to make new 
friends prior to the Feast of Taber
nacles al Jekyll Island , Ga. 

About 200 attended. 
G",ensboro's hand, The Crystal 

Ship. pedormed. Vocalists Jerry and 
Lynnda Johnson of Greensboro con
tributed to the evening by singing 
pop hits, and Alvin Walker, also of 
Greensboro , impersonated Elvis 
Presley . 

To encourage mixing , the music 
stopped frequently so dancers could 
change partners . 

Several prizes were awarded . 
Corby Hobbs of Greensboro won the 
first door priu: a door. 

Bryce Smith of Charlotte, N. C . , 
won the last door priu: an "auto
anpb boww,l" ........ by .... rybody. 

Me. and Mrs. Lambert G~er -
Greensboro' s pastor and wife -
awarded prizes to Mrs. Thelma An
thony of Greensboro for baving the 
" wannest , friendliest and biggest 
smile " and to Mike Sturgill of 
Roanoke . VI . • for displaying the 
" hairiest smiJe." 

After the dance , out-<lf-towncrs 
were invited to Slay overnight in 
homes of local brethren, helping to 
defray expenses for the weekend. 

Sunday morning the group met at 
nearby Hagen Stone Part for a picnic 
and bascball, voll.yball, horseshoes 
and other games. But by noon the 
hallom dropped oul of Iht sky , bring
ing the entire group together under 
one shelter (or several hours . 

Greensboro deacon and director of 
the event Hollis Crotts and co mmit
tee planners Ken Gardner, Janice 
Smith and Sam Williard felt the 
Carolina Frolic had been a huge wc
cess . Gary and Lirada Fill,M,. . 

Tbe K!rb' Co" hit .... 

ADA , Okla. - The chureb he", 

bad its annual picnic in Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Kirk' s cow pasture Aug. 25 . 

Many came up from the new 
Shennan, Tex . , church to join in the 
festivities , headed by Ada minister 
Gtrald Wille . 

Members played softball, volJey
ball and golf and competed in a raw· 
egg-throwing contest . 

Youngster5 enjoyed wagon rides 
provided by a neighbor . 

'The: members had brought sack 
lunches . Lalor in Iht day Ihty had 
watermelo n and a wiener roast 
around a camp fire . Judy Young . 

Cortaia HandIcap" 

RESEDA, Calif. - The church 
bere recently held a DlC.D-l's. -women 
softball game. 

The men were requirt:d to play 
with cenain handicaps: using only 
one hand 10 hold Iht hal , hopping 
between base pads on one leg, and 
fielding and throwing using the hand 
opposite the one the player would 
normally use . 

In the bottom of the third the wom
en led 4-0. 

By lhe fifth, Iht men we", ahelld 
5-4. 

A home run in Iht sixlh by Iudy 
Loper baited in IWO runs, giving the 
women a 7-5 lead. 

Sometime later, with two outs, a 
score: of 7-6 , bases loaded and pastor 
Bob Cloninger al bat , the umpire 
sc reamed, " Ball one ! Ball two! 
Strike one! Ball three! Strike two! " 

This was the moment. As the sag
ging pitcher wound up, the poised 
Me. Cloninger looked confidently 
like he knew a home run was about to 
be 5CCn by all . 

The ball left the pitcher's quiver
ing hand a second later. The baU 
found its way into the catcber' s mitt . 
Ji". Wilson . 

Coafusin& lilt Wo_a 

ELKHART , Ind. - An unusual 
softball game took place between the 
Ladies' Club and Iht men oflhe Elk
hart church. 

Aug. 18 was me cburch's annual 
picnic at Eby Pines Campsite east of 
Brislol , Ind . 

1bc men challenged the women to 
a seven-inning contest , 50 to make 
the game more evenly matcbed, the 
ladies were given four strikes for an 
out and four outs per inning . 

The gentlem.n had 10 bal loft
handed and needed five baUs for a 
walk . The game staned al4 p .m . and 
was 10 be lhe highlighl and final 
event of the day . 

Coached by minister George Af
feldt , the met1 won the coin loss and 
elected 10 bat firsc . They took a 
commanding four-Nn lead. 

Charles Nouhan, second-place winner; Michael So""iec, first-place win
ner; and David \/hay and J_ ~, who tied lor tI*d place. (SH 
"Chess-Tourney SI .... ," !tis page.) (Photos by Johnny O. SmIth) 

BUI (he ladies protested the game 
before it staned on lhe grouOlh that 
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t~ men 's !.Ianing pitcher. local cider 
Henry Bontrager. was .... caring slills. 

The males qUickly saw their lead 
disappear as soon as the ladies had 
their chance to bat. 

As the innings faded away . the 
women started 10 drop behind. The 
~n look a commanding lead, bUllhe 
final dust had nOI sclilcd and the 
ladies promised they had a secret 
wcapon . 

The daring and tiring housewives 
keP' hammering away al the men's 
lead . The dominant malts kept 
changmg their players al random and 
pulling tricksoul orthc: hat toconfu.sc 
the women . 

Capt . Millie lanier of the women 
kept her learn logcthcr and along wilh 
scorekeeper Jackie Affeldt ga\lc 
them confidence and made sure the 
game was played fair and all had an 
opportunity 10 play . 

It was now lhe: last of the: seventh 
and the: ladies wCrt trailing 22-18 in 
this c1ose-pilching duel. But the 
determined women kepi swinging 
away and soon had the bases loaded. 
Then the women crossed the plate 50 

fast that the men lost count. 
When the final dust had setlled, 

the women had won 23-22 . James R. 
Green. 

Small World 

COLUMBIA . S .C : - The 
Plumbers Union Hall here Aug. 18 
looked like the United Nations as the 
Columbia and Walterboro, S.C . , 
churches participated in an "lnterna
tional Social." 

Ten countries - Scotland, Can
ada, Japan, Mexico, Germany, Aus
tria, Spain, Turkey, Switzerland and 
Norway - plus Jamaica were repre
sented . Booths were decorated ror 
each country, and the fami ly repre-

- _~h ()ft£ dft:SIICQ in ~ 011-

tional costumes. 
[)essens typical of each nation 

were served in the booths . 
Everyo~ danced in this interna

tional atmosphere as the Columbia 
Band provided music . 

Small children, accompanied by 
Joseph Rivers on the piano, contrib
uted to the evening by singing "It'sa 
Sma.JI World . " Paulette Jameson . 

M.lnlaln tho St ... ",1bs 

TORONTO. Ont. - Brethren 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

ALASKAN CAMP~UT - Bill Gordon, pastor 01 the Anchorage and 
Kenai, Alaska, churches, deWvers a sermon from the Iront porch 01 
member Edward ladd·s cabin. The cabin and nearby lakelront were the 
s~e 01 a recent weekend camp-out lor members 01 the Anchorage and 
Kenai churches. (Photo by Mike Hunicke) 

rromToronto East and West met with 
others rrom adjacent church areas 
Saturday. Aug . 17, ror a lOth-an
niversary celebration. 

Back issues of The Church o/God 
News (a now-defunct publication) 
and the P14in TrUlh and a photo dis
play showed newcomers the growth 
during the past decade. not on ly in 
the Toronto area but in the Work 
worldwide. 

Back in 1964 the second church 
area in Canada started with 243 at
tending Sabbath services conducted 
by Raymond Cole (then districi su
perintetKienl) and the: newly appoinc
ed Toronto pastor, Gary Antion . 
That original area has now grown to 
more than 2,000 people in nine 
local-church areas. 

More than 800 people applauded 
as a large corfee percolator was pre
sented to long-time pastor Antion . 

Mr. Antion's sennon reviewed 
highlights of the past 10 years . He 
admonished members to mainlain the 
streng&hs ofllbc -cady c:bu«:1h R)'G" 
Watkins. 

Sitlllll In • Barnl 

CHARLOTTE. N.C. - Silling in 
a barrel going down a waterfall. 
Richmond, Va., and Charlotte teen
agers began the day at Carowinds 
Amuscmenl Park , on the: border of 
North and South Carolina, Aug. J I. 

The Richmond and Newporl 
News. Va . • teens had driven to Nonh 
Carolina Friday, Aug. 9. and had 
stayed with the: brethren there and 

atlended church in Charlotte on the 
Sabbath. 

Curtis May and Mr. and Mrs . 
Merle Austin organized the activity 
and drove cars Cor the teens . 

Other drivers were Ray Lisman. 
Mrs . Lavelle Fisk and Mrs. Nancy 
Lawson. Helen Ellis and POI Fislc . 

Auctlo. Nell Foods 

PLEASANT Ifill. Calif. - Two 
months of preparation pald ocr Sun
day,Aug.II,rortbemembersofthe 
Oakland, Calif. , congregation . At 
the ~w Recreation Center here, a 
reception ror ~w minister Carlton 
Smith and his family was combined 
with a benefilluqcheon and auction . 

A rashion show by ladies or all 
ages, from preschool to mothers; a 
spaghetti lunch; and a beautifuJ day 
all added to the festivities. 

The lunc h was prepared and 
served by ladies or the church, with 
others contributing their share for 
punch and needed utensi ls. 

With rew exceptions, every 
member or the congrcgalion had • 
hand in the preparations. 

C.L. Handy, a mem'ber who acted 
as auctioneer, sold items to the high
est bidders . 

The: auction items were all con
tributed and included rwniture, cast
iron and wrought-iron work, paint
ings, china paintings. needlework, 
preserves and even blackberry wine. 

The receipts from the lunch and 
aUC1ion, weD over S9OO, wiU help to 
defray costs of , a personal-appear
ance campaign in Oakland. Anne 
Robinson . 

Fair Country 

CHAMPAIGN. 111.-Thesccond 
annual' 'Country Fair" or the church 
here was held Sunday, Aug . 2.5. 
Members and their children exhibit
ed items they had produced in one or 
more of 10 categories: garden pro
duce. canned roods. needlework. 
clothing. drawing and painting. 
flower arranging, pies, cakes. breads 
and hobbies and crafts. 

A panel of eight judges, selected 
and headed by paslor Robert Persky. 
awarded firsl-. second- and third
place ribbons in the grade-SChool, 
high-school and adull divisions or 
each category . 

The outstanding entry or the day 
received special recognitKm. a bed
spread crocheted by Mrs . Belly 
Brooks. 

A potluck picnic lunch was 
served . Games and races were 
panicipated in . Ga,.ry Pifu . 

Triumphant Tacoma Tug 

'..-
10TH. ANNIVERSARY - Gary Antion, pastor olthe Toronto church, and 
hIS wile cut tt. tW<e .. part 01 the Toronto ch..-ch·. lOth-anni ..... ry 
celebration. (See ·"Malnt.n the Strengths:· this page.) (Photo by Roy 
Sinkler( 

OLYMPIA. Wash. - At Lake 
Lawrence Reson ~ar here 2.5 Olym
pia men (pl us a few Tacoma. Wash ., 
renegades) and an equal numbe r of 
Tacoma men simultaneously 
grabbed a rope that had been lying on 
the ground . Egged on by onlookers. 
they strained and tugged until the Ta
comans succeeded in pulling the 
Olympians over a line . 

This minor controversy was pan or 
the Aug . 10 Tacoma·Olympia 

church picnic . 
On that sunny but breezy Sunday. 

picnickers swam . played horseshoes 
and volleyball . organized games and 
contests, flew kites and threw soft 
balls . 

Chuck Downey . pICnic coordina
tor. emceed awards at the day's end . 
Children receiving prizes were Jamie 
Aitkins . Tim Melzer . Brad Marson . 
Jennifer Fenchel. Terry Graves and 
Shelley Goelhals . 

Tops in the kile contest wert Mall 
Fenchel. highest . Ray Corey . big
gest. and Ron Coin. most unusual. 
Mr . Downey. who failed to get his 
gigantic plastic kite airborne ror the 
required rull minute of night . de 
scribed the event as " fun ror some . 
disaster for others . .. 

First- and second-place winners 
ror the women ' s softball throw were 
Nancy Goethals and Fran Melzer. the 
male winners were Lanny Berg (a 
Pasadena visitor) and Paul Pelela . 

Ed Leyda . anchorman ror the tri
umphant Tacoma tug--or· war team. 
accepted ror the Tacoma team what 
Olympians hope will be a traveling 
trophy . Elly Mayfield. 

ilia Saudy 49<rs 

BIG SANDY. Tex . - Mr. and 
Mrs. Mansel C. Watkins celebrated 
their 49th wedding anniversary Aug. 
15 . 

The Watkinses have been mem
bers of the Worldwide Church or 
God since 19.56. They lived in Dal 
las, Tex . • until 1969 , when they 
moved hert . 

Mr . Watkins has survived several 
near-fatal heart attads but still works 

MR. AND MRS. WATKtNS 

as an appliance repainnan . 
Several friends, including college 

students and graduates . surprised 
"Mammy" and "Pappy" Watkins 
on tbcir49th anniversary with a party 
at the home or Mrs . Pearl Hammer of 
Big Sandy. 

Sunday. Aug . 2.5, the Watkinses 
held an open hour at their home so 
rriends could help them cdebrate the 
anniversary . Wesley McQuown . 

Hawaiian SWHtbu.rts 

SAN DIEGO. Calif. - A touch of 
Hawaii was brought to 340 members 
of the San Diego and Escondido. 
Calif., church congregations at a 
luau. the final social evem or the 
summer season, held on the shores or 
the Pacific . Sunday. Aug . 2.5. at 
Moonlight Beach in nearby Encini
tas. Calir. 

Mr . and Mrs . Jim Barrett, who 
supervised preparations ror the 
event. were assisted in planning lhe 
Hawaiian motir by Mrs . Florence 
Haars . a native or Hawaii . 

Mrs . Haars personally arranged a 
Hawaiian tablecloth made of Sa
moan-bird-or-paradise Leaves and 
ferns. onto which carnations and hi 
biscuses were arranged . 

She also made leis and performed 
Ihree authentic Hawaiian dances . 

Dan Edelman was master of cere
monies for the enlenainment and per
formed to the accompaniment of rt
corded island music . 

Vocal soloists were Marge Frid
dle, John Renz Jr .• Virgil Gordon 
and Miss Rhonda Edelman . 

Dance soloiscs were Mrs . Haars 
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and daughter Buffy . 
A Hawaiian squart-dance octel in

cluded John Renz Jr ., Miss Edelman. 
Mr. and Mrs . John Saxon. Mr. and 
Mrs . Bob Voss and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald ShoquiSl . 

San Diego's guitarisc tno of John . 
Jim and Paul (Renz . Ro wand Smith) 
also perfonned. 

A grass-skined gtOUp caJled the 
Hawaiian Sweetheans was Leslie 
Nelson. Janie Voss , Becky Friddle 
and Bobbi Rinehan . Susan Ka,.oskD . 

Eri. County Fair 

HAMBURG . N. Y - The Buffa· 
10. N. Y., church. under the directtan 
or minister Dan Bie:Kr . ran a display 
booth at the: Erie County Fair here 
Aug . t6 to 24 . 

Many of Ambassador College 's 
booklets were displayed. as were 
several Plain Tn"h and Good News 
magazines . 

A continuous slide shov. ) howing 
the extent or this global Work was 
presented . 

Church memberl!l answered the 
ques(lons of those inlerested . 

The rair is reporledly the nation ' s 
largest county fair and the second
largest fair in the Slale: of New York . 
A total or .535 .478 attended . 

While most or the people going by 
the booth were either curious or in
terested . a few were antagonistic . 
O~ man asked member Ed Heitz· 
man whal church he belonged to . 

Mr. Heilzman said. " The World 
wide Church of God ." 

1be rellow said. "No, I mean be
rOrt that ." 

Mr. Heitzman replied . 
" Catholic . " 

The man then said. "Why don ' t 
you come bad?" 

Aro und 280 signed literature 
request cards and were added to the 
mailing lists ; 116 also requested The 
Good News . This is a 30 percent in 
crease in Ihis area . excluding mem
berl!l . 

Gamer Ted Armstrong is sched
uled for a personal-appearance cam
paign hue Nov . 1.5 . 16 and 17 . 
Ronald Wlodyga . 

New Dlmt:n.sion 

CHICAGO . IJJ . - The lake 
County Fair at Grayslake . III ., has 
always been a typical county rair, but 
this year a new dimension was a<kl
cd. 

The Chicago Northwest church 
rented booth space at the fair July 24 
through 28 for an exhibit . the first of 
four planned in the: Chicago area to 
promote interest in Ambassador Col 
lege and the Worldwide Church of 
God . 

The: booth featured a display of 
booklets, the Plain T,.uth and the Bi · 
ble Correspondence Course and in 
ronnation about the broadcast . the 
personal-appearance campaigns and 
the TV summer specials . 

A highlight of the display was a 
slide exhibit uplaining ho w the 
Work makes the Biblical answc:rs to 
the world ' s big questions freel y 
available . OtnQ L. Baku. 

Almost-Capsized Club 

SPRINGAElD. Mo. - The <lghl 
boys of the Boys' Club from this 
church area had their final camp-cut 
Aug . J7 before school began . 

TIley camped on a gravel bar on 
Bull Creek on the rann or Mr . and 
Mrs . Adrord Pierce . 

Just as they got everything set up. 
and were having seconds on hal 
dogs. wind and rain rorced the boYl!l 
and six chaperons (including club 
leader Warren Ott ) to grab what they 
could and jump into a boat '(they had 
to cross the creek to gel to the cars) . 

After almost capsizing a couple of 
times . they made it to sho re and 
dtove to the Pierce hou!ll( . '" here tht:) 
spent the night. 

The next mo rnmg . after a fe ..... 
hours ' s leep . they v.ent bad to the 
creek and swam and fini shed the 
camp-cut with barbecued chiclcen . 
KaJhryn Hung~rford. 
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and November. when we hope 10 ... 

the attendance inc~asin&. 
Mr. Armstroog'scumnl trip (witb 

Ihc: Iwo high·ranking IlpIDese Dic:1 
members 10 Ihc: Middle East) shows 
the elUcnt of God's luKlance. No· 
body could bave predicted a few 
years 110 IhallS ... sull of a conlinu· 
ous strengthening of Japanese faith. 
confidence and trust in Mr . Ann· 
strooB . he 'Would be officiaUy cited, 
in (onnal diplomatic occasions. for 
making significant contributions 10 
Japanese-Egyptian and Japanese
Israeli relations (and on the same 
trip!), as well as givinS speeches on 
the true Gospel 10 such diSiinguisbcd 
audiences . 

Furthermore , Prince Mikasa of 
lapan will be officially visiling Egypt 
in Janual)' and Israel in June. the 
initial contact and arrangements hav
ing been made through Mr. Arm
Slrong. A lentative visit of the prince 
10 Ambassador College in Pasadena 
is in the works for next August . Con
sidering lbe enormous prestige of the 
prince (who is the: emperor's brother) 
and the worldwide influence of Ja
pan, this whole sequence of events 
cenainly seems to be providenlial! 

Looldaa Fo"' .... to F .... 
I hope all of you a .... ally lookin, 

forward to tbe Feasa of Tabernacles. 
God ,ave His , .... Feas! ofTaberna· 
cles to picture 10 us the conditions on 
this eanh in t~ era now just (J~ad of 
us - the time of the reign of the 
Kingdom of God! 

He has commanded us to COME 
OIJT of this world for these eight days 
for the Feast of Tabernacles and the 
final g ... 1 feas! of tbe year (Ihe Last 
Great Day), picturing the great 

Safeguards 
(Continued from .,... 1. 

bustible materials ," he stated . 
"Theft'S a n:aJ danger of setting the 
len15 on fire and getting fift in the: 
camps or the people gelting burned 
themselves. And a catalytic heater 
should never be used in any kind of 
closed space unless there is some de
gree of air circulation through it. 

" In other words , you don ' t tie 
down all the flaps on the tent and 
everything else and put a catalytic 
healer in there, because a catalytic 
heater dOC's use up oxygen and you 
can get carbon-monoxide poison
ing ." 

Dr. Parrish also said that those 
who Slay in tents could prevent mois
n ... buildup and belp dry damp lenlS 
by leaving flaps and windows open 
on pleasant days . 

He suggested that those with tent s 
erect plastic covers over them and 
leave six inches to a foot of space 
between the plaslic and the canvas . 

F ... t FInt AId 

Practically all sites will have 
first -aid aftas this year, Dr. Parrish 
said . 

" The only medical caft that 's 
given at FeaSl sites is Ihat which can 
be given generally by a nurse in a 
firsl -aid seuing, and aU accidents and 
serious illnesses will be referred to 
local hospitals. " he explained. 

The doctor advised counuy in 
obeying traffic rules and regulations 
at the Festival siles. 

" I think one of the big hazards of 
any Feast is vehicular traffic - cars, 
motorcycles , bicycles - and failttrc 
to observe common-sense rules of 
safety or disregard of rules that have 
been issued by the camp office," he 
said . 

" 11 ' 5 a maHer of common sense 
and a matter, really, of being con
cerned about not huning anybody' or 
yourself, wbicb, after aU, is the gold
ea rule ." 

judgment to follow . He has told us to 
dweU in temporary domiciles, living 
togetlur in peace and hannony. hear
ing inspiri1lg messages from God's 
ministers. working. ealing. listen
in" Sludying. prayin,. fellowship
ping "'gether - so we can &eam I 

vitally important &esson. 
Tbt: .. al meaning of Ihc: Feas! of 

Tabernades is to portny 'to us the 
Kingdom of God - Ihc: eanh be .. 
below as it will be under the rule and 
reign of lhat Kingdom, which is lhe 
great ruling family of God , inlo 
which we must be born . 

The Feast pictW"Cs government on 
earth , order on eanh. system on 
earth, hannony, peace and happiness 
on, earth! 

Ho" Utlk .... co 
But how precious little of that 

peace and happiness we witness 
today as we see yet more vicious al
tacks against former President Nixon 
in the news media, the completely 
uncalled-for, supersensationaliud 
announcemenls that Mr. Ford had 
"begun a study" concerning blanket 
pardon for all those involved in 
Watergate, when in fact Mr, Ford 
had said nothing of the son . 

Later it was admil1ed thaI while 
Mr. Ford may have said he would 
"study each individual case on ils 
own merit" (or words to that effect) 
if and when such cases might be 
brought to him. the new media, ever 
rtady to criticize and condemn the 
higbest office in the land, caused an 
avalanche of furious speculations, 
even going so far as to attempt to tie 
President Ford to Watergate . ('The 
media inspired at least one ridiculous 
" impeach Presidenl Ford" tall from 
somewhen: in California!) 

Meanwhile, it was revealed that 
Mr. Ni~on was in Palm Springs, 
Calif., with one leg swollen nearly 
twice its normal size with phlebitis, 
which had earlier pla&ued him on a 
trip to Egypt, while millions of 
Americans were slill screaming for 
his blood. 

What a sick , sony, sad spectacle it 
is to sec those standing knee deep in 
Ihc:irown sins screaming for yet addi
tional tonnent for a man who has 
alltady been loppled from lhe high. 
esc office on the face of the emh . 

The: problems we see around us 
should make us aU that much more 
thankful thai the Feast pictures the 
dawning ofa new age , in which Jesus 
Christ will bring peace to this eanh. 

ProD! r.,..,...u, 
I hope each of us takes it upon 

himselflo profit as much as possible 
individually from this year's Feast . 
We arc looking forward to a fine ar
ray of speakers at each site. As usual , 
my father and I will be al all 
continental-U .S. sites and Penticlon, 
B.C ., in Canada. 

In addition, Ronald Dart, C. 
Wayne Cole, David Jon Hill, BiU 
McDowell , Ronald Kelly, Frank 
Brown, Sherwin McMichael - all 
top speakers in the Work - will be 
visiting anywhere from three to 
seven sites each. (A complete list of 
the men and the sites they will be 
attending is on page 3.) 

OUlside of services themselves, 
remember that a ke) to a fulfilling 
Feast is seeing how much you can 
contribute to the enjoyment and 
well·being of olhers! 

See how much of your interest, 
your time, your energy , your con
cern, your warm smiles and words of 
encouragement you can sprinkle 
through the Feast . See if you can 
mak~ it a poim to MEET more of your 
brothers and sisters than you did last 
time - reaJly getting acquainted 
with them - and have and show 
more love than last time , 

S« if you can do mort good work
ing al straightening chairs, sweep
ing, dusting , cleaning, serving in any 
capacity, than you did last year. 

But suppose there are enough la
borers in differenl jobs? Suppose 
YOU are not ~ally needed helping in 
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a particular duty after all? What tben? 
Tbt:n tomes lhe bi"eSl .. sponsi· 

bility of all . We can n:ally serve by 
making as few problems as possible 
for others. If you can be clean, neat 
ond ordedy and follow e1i .. tlion. 
failbfully. you will be doin, a real 
service to your brethren. You would 
be surprised at how much din, lrash 
and litter volunteer Feast ofTaberna
cles crews have to clean up from lhe 
sewers and walkways every year. 

"Not.Employtd" Feataoen 

You'd be surprised al how many 
man-hours and how much special at
tenlion is requirtd just to coUect and 
keep track of and return lost and mis
placed items. Why not do your pan to 
make some of your brethren "not 
employed" at the Festival? 

And there is another very , very big 
Ihing you can do . Hyou arc cheerful, 
cooperative, easy to be directed , al
ways following suggestions and in
structions from deacons and tbcir 
assistants, and if you are always re
ally iUu~rating the very fruits of a 
tOlally changed and convened life , it 
will make your Feast immensely en
joyable. That joy will nol only be 
yours but also that of your brethren . 

I hope all of you will earnestly 
pray lhal all of God's people will be 
given special divine protection (Jur
ing and traveling to and from the 
Feast this year! We have been 
sbo<ked and sobered in past years by 
saddening news of drownings, hor
rifying automobile accidents with 
several members of entin: families 
being wiped out and otber serious 
accidents and mishaps . 

Take Care '" HaoItIa 
And, of course, then: is always the 

usual problem of disrupted diets , 
work and sleep schedules, change of 
climale, sometimes drafty and really 
cramped quarters or silting in a tent 
with one's feet on damp grass, as in 
Penlicton, 

I am especially concerned for all 
the young children. Our ministers 
have always informed me that there 
is a skyrocketin& rise in colds and flu 
among the younger children during 
the Feast because of being allowed 10 

sleep on pallets, on blankets, on 
drafty floors or allowed to indulge 
thcmselves in unusual amounts of 
sweets , soft drinks or various 
pacifier -type snacks in between 
meals because of travel and the like . 

While a certain amount of these 
things might be enjoyable on an out
ing at the feast , overindulgence in 
them can lead to health problems! 

Dr. Wilmer Parrish is interviewed 
in an anicle on Ibis subjeci on page I . 
I hope you wiU aII .. ad il clltfully! 

We'~ expecting the greatest Feast 
ever this year, with many thousands 
of new babes in Christ among us for 
Ihc: very first Feas! of Tabemacic:s in 
their lives . And many additional 
hundreds (at each Feas! sile) of un· 
convened relatives and friends who 
will hopefully come alon, (ond who 
arc WELCOME!) will be noticing our 
example as we live and worship God 
togetbc:r for tbc:se eigbe days , 

Don ' t forget about the Holy Day 
offering during t.bc Feast . I have al
ready said much about it over the 
course of the last three months . So 
now aU I'll do is remind you of it. 

DoD't Foraet Prayer 

Sometimes, because of the. crush 
of time-consuming details, a very in
volved ei&hl-day schedule, a great 
deal of Invel and loIS of time for 
visiting with friends and meeting 
new friends, it is a great temptation to 
leI dow" on your own personal 
PRAYER! 

But , brethren, let 's not ~t this 
happen! Let 's remember 10 be in an 
attitude of prayer an I~ lime durin, 
the Feast and to forc~ ourselves to 
spend as much or more time in prayer 
during Ihc: Feast ofTabemoclesu we 
do at bome , 

The n:al KEY to a successful Feut 
is the amount of time we all iDdivid.' 
ually spend in dc:cp. personal com· 
munication with our God and our 
Lord and Savinr lesu. Chriltl If we 
all coUectively do this, we arc goiog 
to sec a PJwerful and obvious work
ing of God' s Holy Spiril through Hi. 
minis .. " ond through all His peopic: 
in Ibis Feas! of Tabematic: • . Tbt: 
spiritual blessings and rewards will 
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be beyond our abitily 10 describe or 
comp .. hend! 

We do nol know from year to year 
wben tbese incredible world condi
tions will finally dictate that God 's 
people simply clOnot m«t to rejoice 
and feUowship logelher in safely! II 
would be foolish 10 make any p .. dit· 
lions lhat the Feast of 1974 is lhe laS! 
for this age - and equally foolish to 
predict confidently that it is noI! 

Jesus says we must be '"tilr.e unto 
men that wait for their lord." I be
lieve that should be the keynote and 
the theme for thi s Feast of Taberna
cles: (he: uncenainlY of the: times in 
which we live and the absolute con
viction and assurance that the second 
coming of Jesus Christ is very nell , 

Until we meet together at the 
Feast , I hope you will pray for my 
father and me , as we will be praying 
for all of you! 

In Jesus' name, 
Gamer Ted AnnSlrong 

P.S. : Brethren , we must always 
keep in mind we an: a worldwide 
Church - one body united in Cbrisa 
but scattered all over lhis world! 
Wben you relld of terrible weather 
conditions, you arc very likely read
iog of day-to~y. real situations 
striking and offi:tling your b .. lhn:n 
in aome OIber port of Ihc: wodd! 

lUll recently HIIIric... Carmen 
struck me LouiJiaoa coast. causing 
tremendous da.ma&e to crops and 
property alike . Early .. pons indkal· 
cd DODC of our bftthreo in serious 
trouble, but we mult always go to 
God in prayer when we sec these 
Dltural calamities occurring, know
ing that then: could be IOIDC of God's 
peopic: living e1i .. ctly in lhal lit. 
woo could be seriously affecled ex
cept: for God ' s divine protection . 

LET STUDENT CONCESSIONS 
GIVE YOU A HAND THIS FEASTI 
Ambassador College. Big Sandy. 
is again serving you this Feast of 
Tabernacles through student 
concessions. For your conve,.· 
ence we will be serving collee. 
doughnuls, chicken dinners. 
sandwiches. cold drtnks. milk and 
olher snacks. Concession stands 
will be in operation before and af· 
ter services at the Lake of the 
Ozari<s. Wisconsin Dells. Mo..,t 
Pocono and Big Sandy Festival 
sHes. Helping you helps usl 

SOFTBALL TOURNEY - A member of a Houston (Tex.) Easl church softball team stretches 10 beat a throw to 
a Shreveport. La .. first·baseman in a softball toumament held on the Big Sandy campus of Ambassador 
College Sap!. 1. The Houslon Easl team won the double-elimination tourney by defeating Houslon West in the 
final. Shreveport placed third. while the host team, from longview. T .x .• failed to win a game. [Photo by Wayne 
Janes) 
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IMPORTANT I 
We are receiving more per
sonals lhan we have room 
for. To help us make sure 
your personal gels in. 
please make ~ as.short and 
concise as possible. pret
erably 30 words or less. A 
suggestion: II you're look
ing for a pen pat. inslead ot 
sending in a pen-pal ad. 
check this issue's pen-pal 
column. The personal co~ 
urnn exists to serve our 
readers, but we cannot be 
responsible for the accu
racy of each ad. Therefore, 
when you answer a per
sonal, it is your resp::msibili
Iy 10 check lhe source oflhe 
ed. Gel all lhe facts before 
you act! 

BABIES 
ATLANTA. Ga. - Nlthln Ch",lopne' PFlC4, 
MCOnd .an. klldI child 01 Wilbur and 0.-.,... 
Price, Aug. IS, 1:0(1 ' .m .. 8 poUl'ldl 12 ounc ... 

BRICKEl WOOO, Englllnd - Ryan .4.ndr.", 
Shellt .... , RIll .on, ftrlt Child 01 Tony and Cheryl 
She-...n' , Aug 24,10:25p.m.,6po1J1'1ds4ounc" 

BRICKEl WOOD, England RaoecCI SuaIn 
......... II", dellght'f, IIr.' child 01 Oon and 
~1h Mean, Aug. 28, 8 p,m •. 6 pofSldl 7 

COWMBlA. Mo Jer.my M,m.. Arnold, II,., 
IIDn, MOOnd Chid 01 Ken 1M lAIv.m. Arnold, Aug. 
18,1 ' .m .. 7 IJO'IIdi8 ounc .. 

DETROIT. MiCh. TlITIOthy Wa Kpon.n, third 
.on, ~ chid 01 Donald an4 JwMI KyIm.-,. Aug. 
1 • . 4:35 • . m .. 8po!1'd12our.:M 

EDWONTON. AIlII. - Bry .... o.wt Fentr.I, 'I'M 
ton .• "" dIIc:IoIK." andAla'l. F., .. M. Aug. 10. 
12:21 p.m .. 7 poundI IS 01lKlQ. 

GADSDEN, AI • . - EM n H.mlllon Simmon., 
• • col"'d .on . .. cond chNd 01 Hugh Ind P.t 
Sk"nmona. Aug. III, 11 :30p.m., 7pot.l"lcla 501llOU. 

HOUSTON, Th. - "..~ Oa...td ElCObiIr, '" 
lI0I'I, tM-cI eNd 01 Banny Rf,y and Sandrl Ann 
Eacooar, J\it I , 7:11 p.m .. e pcM.nCIa IS 0W1Ce1. 

IOWA CITY,IowI -TracayL~nSwartz~, 
Iht dIUgh'lf , IIrl1 chUd 01 Mr . Clly," 
Swlftl.-.ctlber, MCOI"ICI dlught .... ..... d ct'ld 01 
.... 9woMnnclrublr, Aug. 18, 1:23 p.m., 7 prM"\d1 

'O~ 
t.ENOIR, N.C. Jolhua Plul C.,ipI , Irlll IOn. 
.. ct"llldot~IndU.~.AYg..t"4:ar. 
p.m. , 7~IICMJ"1C'" 

LONG ISlAND. N.Y. - AngtI'- Dan .. Book.,. 
dIIu;hter 01 Mr. Olla aooq" Jan. 25. 

NEWCASTLE . ~u'lIlti .• - M,cn .. , L.lph 
Koo.trl. IIrl1lOn. 'rlt child at DIck and Matc • .,. 
(Gourtay) Koolltrl. Juty 27. 1255 p.m , 7 pot.l"ldl 
1001'\Ca1 

NORTH BAnLEFORD. Su" - Mill A«I .. 

~=~:~: 'i~;. t;"rs., ~h:!::~~ ~:.~ 
on AW~. Onl. Scan &i." .... themglon. ftrll 
IOn, "11 cl"lld 01 &,., and Sonja .... f"lannglon. 
~ug. 22. 12:40 pm .. 8 pot.l"ldl .... ounc • . 

P~SADENA. Ca~1 - AM .. 81th Co .. llI. IIrS! 
GlughIll , 1,.1 ettild 01 Jim and Mananl Cowl". 
Aug 27. 351 a.m., 7'1'1 po\ndil. 

p~SCO, Wuh. - Mebll Lynal WalMer. ftrlt 
~ughllr lil,1 child 01 Mr .nd Mrs ~ndrl'" 
W~r. AUIjjl7 , 4 ·07p.m . 6po""'0I110uncls 

PEORIA. II. - C&IIb AldIn OW, ftllh IOn, Uln 
cl"lild 01 Jo .. ph .,..d 0010,., Olar. July 28. 653 
pm , IOpo~'Y1ouncl' 

PHILADELPHIA. P. - ..... ..,.r LM Cardi • . Will 
OIughlar. MCOnd child 01 John.,d 0. .... Cardl •. 
Aug 26, 12:01 .m . II pot.rldlt lIor..ncas 

PITTSBUAGH. P. - TodCI .Ie""y An,!>s. son 01 
~un:.':' Mrs P.uI A Ant'I$. Aug 3 II po..nos 7 

SOUTH LONOON . Engl.nd Donna J.nl 
Ed ... IIIOI. MCCInd CSlughlef. 11"11"0 cMO 01 Jamas 
.nd S',bare Ed ... rd • . AU9 23 4 06 pm . II 
pot.l"ldlll Ount" 

SYRACUSE. N.Y sn..,..non E.ln Gut l ... , . 'r.1 
dlughler . Irsl child ol8rucl II"Id Carol GuI.,.., 
Aug 111. 11211.m 8pol6ld17ouncas 

~~,!~'i;~Md:= .;~-;::~~~~ 
Aug 2O. 218.m II pou-w;b lI"'ror.nca. 

VAlDOSTA. G. - ""'r*dlth Anne Smith. ~ISI 
dlughllr . th_et Cl"loidol Sl.phen ..... d 5i1101l. Smith 
Aug 24 . 1146.m . llpoundsI00~CIS 

WHEELING. W V. Junnona MIC,...lIe Engla 
• r.1 ctaugl"llll ftrsl cnlld 01 Don .net ............. CIr. 
Engll . AIJIJ 25. II ~ I .m II po~ 15 Oln::.s 

WINNIPEG. 101.1'1 Aotler1 O.v.d Jol"lnsoo 
second IOn. MCOn4 cl"liid 01 0 ...... nd K.!hy 
...IotInIon. AI.IQ 11 . 151pm Ilpoundltl30untas 

I PERSONALS I 
Send your personal ad. along with 
a WN mailing label With your ad
dress on It. 10 PERSONALS. The 
WorldwIde News . Box 1 I I. 81g 
Sandy. Tex .. 75755. U S.A Your 
personal must lollow the gUide

lines gIven in the " Policy on Per
sonals" box which freQuenlly ap· 
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MR. AND MRS. PETER McLEAN 

MR. AND MRS. JIM TORRANCE 

pears on this page. We cannot 
print your personal unless you 
Include your mailing label. 

PEN PALS 
Ma"." 31 , lour chlldfen. hlJ501nd nol. member . 
.. ould ~~I 10 correspond ",'h Olh"s in Sillma 
snualon AlIO wouiCI kk. 10 uchange lOIas "'!lh 
those ... no have. child .. !!h slutt.'1Il9 prOClem (7"". 
d.ughterl . Ao$'rII. II lillie". Sue Aome/o, 518 
Walnul A ... n\.ll . KIfl9SPOM. TaOO , 3766O. 51. IIdy member, S7 . • nendng 0.1tu church 

~~~::~dtoB~'~,;o tZ!h ~,:.~;:" ~~:: 
10136 KllarMy Drive. Oal .... Tn: , 7S218 

Would ~~I 10 "mle "ngll hlndcapped I.mlles . 27 
10 34 . .... ho w.1I anend Dells Oave Anderson, Bcu 
1272, SoU)!. City, 10 .... 51104 

Bob in LalwnVlQ(!h. Lc:al your tener Pte .... sand 
"Iormillon 10 B MooOV . 2111 Wast HU"l11lf Stteel. 
Lak.land. Fla .• 33803 

SUll8 Bakarol Jack$CinVl'IrJ: rve lost YOUl addre". 
Pleua . rll. AoDlr1I . 

LOS! IOdIn. COOk PIa_. M no poaltl/d wllh your 
aod ..... I .. ~, gel .bout an,....nng you You 100, 

~';:k~:. ~. '2',~ '::k)f~r1 t~rr~A ~~ 
Cll"llda. 

80~ . 12 . ... .,..Is 10 h.ar lrom boys 01 gll1. 10 10 12 
Sano phOlO 'nl"lSls .,omals. spans W~I .nMld 
~~g~ P~~~'1o'9H.nk · C. Dolly Jr . At. 2 . 

Malhar .,..d d.lughl.r ... ould .k. to Vlfliril o~rs 
Molner 1$ m.mad. If"I 50s Intlr.sts g.ardenng. 
coolo.ong. peoplol wondcondlions..muslC Olugl"lill 
" sngll. 20 'nt.r.SIl .,..mal,. lrav.1 0UI00013. 

~~':-U~~~~~7~~:"~~;"''!' . ~5h~ 
1m 14 HObtioes. SllJTiP'. CQrflS. SPOrts reading 
Would 'k. 10 hiI.r!Yom boy. 01 III'Is VI~h $81TIII 

hotltHas Wlllan"""llIII IrJnlrs Challe5G F'8rh,s. 
7020 13111h ...... nua 5 E . Rlnlon . Wash . 9805~ 

Wldo ... 62 m.mbe, II", Y"''' . hlo.es ",,,PlIlg 
I'C ..... gardIJrung CO"",,., mlAlC. "''''rflll . • '"'' 
to .. nt. SII'IQIe man VIM. aboJl i.ame itg.fI W,M 

allln4 Nilgel!! Faits Mr • . H.rrison Wnl, R1 3. 
Bo. 74. PiedtnonI. Mo .• 63957 

Grrl 17 . VIanI. 10 cO"lSponO Vlrth o"'.t g!l.s 
PrI.lr.blygtnsmyo\fOnl94l ... ho ... ~I.n.nd5Q ....... 
~~~~~ 1I~~b .. MII.S. 955 North C.lUnl, P1S8OIn. 

Long~me membar. smaM-busfllss man. Single. 
.. hll • . ",ouId ~k. 10 writ. lady 40 10 55 AllaM E 
Jones. 111116 Tl"I8lmal Slre." O.kl",nd. Calli . ..." 

Wanllo .. ritl boy 01 gll1 11 10 13 who will Inend 
TuCion Flul Kim Friesen, 5-401 671h 511(111 N.W .• 
Gig H",rbot. Wat\.. 98335 

Whit. I~ m&ll, .... , pras.nU.,.., pilSon, WIlOeS 
to corraspond w~h rmoIrJ and '-rmola members 
anywtl4l,.1n U S Frank Mesptl . Bo. 35120. 2(05 
Stale StrMI, Salem. Ore .• 117310. 

GIr1.13.wouldlo .... lohlllllrom·Jlrou\lUys ·n· ~i 
12 .nd OiClel W~I In .... ' ' .11 klners P.mll. 
VOIIII." 17820 S .W ""1.lnOlr. Aloh. , all ., 
'7005. 
Would '". 10 ... rile s"011 .,.oung Vlomen 20 to 26 
WO~d'kltoWl1!afflllow$too '.m27, 5Ingte Like 

:.=~~~~.r;:.u:iCl;:.~~~ul9~~aC~~~~ 
'0'\70. 

WEDDING NEWS 
Ellina <MMr and Bob Ca.rbllt , both 01 1..0119""_, 
T ••. begin \hilI 1'1'" UI tog.thar when Ch.y 

;11~~~7;~:w~c:~':~/~~.IUI 
Thily ara making ",.i, home lI"I"e nelrby to\fOn 01 
MemmoCh. Aliz. 

~~~-:' l~drnK:"Jk~=.~~~r:~~re: 
Lout\Ol AUS1r.~~n Pal., and South ~lrican K.Chy 
hon.ymoon.d '1'1 I.r~ .. ' b11011 Illuming 10 
England. PeI.f.,.iII be ..... 1Ing Mr Barry BoI.mI " 
..,.Warnnglon.n".n.rlh.F.'!',. 

Chr.llIrl Didilr. ZlrnichQw and Ing.borg 00I'I111'1 
hlY, gil" pt'''Uil In .nnouncing lh.i, 
.nglV-l'TlInl. Th ..... ddlng .. ,II tak. p\llCI In 
Norw.y at I 0.11 to be IMIOlM'ICed 

Jim Torr.nc. '1'0 V.rn. lourse 0 .... 1'1 ... ar. 

~~= ~::,~,~ ~~ ~.~:mon~~~y~: 
rfllong ........ Te • . whareJimhas.Clrpel-<lIanlflQ 
buI" .. s. and .... coth .. noors II Ambassado, 
CoIIaOi '" BIg Sandt 

MISCELLANEOUS 
TI"I.,k ~u 10 11'01 man Vlho ran tna dlspla) booltl lt 
thl Rattleslll . Monn . IU You o",rad tn. P110 I 
po lIIII1d 01 mon. Stla IOId me srw has DIlen 
Slarchl'lgbf ana"'"1 .n(\lor. ch...-ch .,.hilre she 
un ,.au~ ... orahlj) God sn.·H Inc! tho • ., ..... 11. 
now l S S . Oallu. T •• 

DubIn. Ohio. 43017. 

:." K~)'I?,,!":::='::.":~~ 
World?fknow '''111.'' ...... bolll o.'Iid'.IQ.,.eIty 
C., anyona .. riI. me: mayOa w. c., help • .eh 
olhel wMh problems w. carMI aero ... I .m • 
coworker. By IhI .... .,.. P.uI W KroM MOt. thl 
artlcl. , O.yid L P.rkaf. 59" OOYI! AY.nua . 
e.nbuIY . Ollon. OX16 OJG. England 

Wanted; Back .SUM olPT, MllcI'I. 1968. 10 May, 
Ite8, Oecerooar. 1869, January. 1870. Marett 10 
s.pt.mblf. 1870. BaCk ill"" 01 rw. IIIUIS 
bllorl Now.mbar to Dec.mbal, 1970 . • nd rhl 
Bible SIofy. Vol. 2. Am also w~lIng 10 If* H ..... 
l»c:to. ..... oIPT. TW • • II., •• celllnicondtlon. pr: 
o.c.mbll. 1870. k) s..r"I"It.r-Qc\Obli. 1872: 

~;';~:~~~':"~~~:"C:~~. 211 
\JndIWayN: Wllo ... tn. 1t1ldOr. encrw.lo .... you 
~. Wilt! _ colAd ... )'0l0I. W.yna and o.IIu 
VIn~. 

To 0.,.,.., ..,d Janel ""Ison' CongratullllOns on 
Ihabirtl"lollinIlJulilttW .... inkolyouollan Milr.1 
.,d S.q ""101'1. AI 3, AIphIIan • • Ga., 30201 

·'Gt.-.ny·· Boehmes: How II. Iha chick.".? we 
10 .... you. Say hi to Nancy M . ..,d S. 01 GaoIg ... 

J.m., Rodney SI'Y.tlhOln, whlla .11 ~ou? 1 
AaqlAst".tperlOninquMlronorolharpe~sl 
knoWIng oIwhlrHDoull 011Ml patMrfl gil /rI toucfI 
1IIIIIh 1& Mr. end MrI. AIc:hen:I A. BIkIr. All. eo. 
323C. GaorgalOwn. /rid., 47122. 

Would Ik. 10 hive old Cof1esponOanc. eo""., 

~~:?Bo~~=i:.~~2~r~ 
SouIh"'friean br.lhfln. pi .... r.1p. El!·8rlck.1 
Wood sludenlilmpl(ly" and '.mlly plannong 10 

::~~"~ ~~~~I'l~Pf!'=~ema~IIPI~~g::~= 
aI'Iylhno Pleue Wril. lOOn K.llh Dewllncl . 15 
Cumberl.nd O!lw, . RadDo urn . SI Alban s. 
Hanlotdshtr •. EngI.nd 

Four ChUfCh m.mbars .. ould!llla po.slbll 
ph .... nt·huntlng .r ••• In notlh-c.null 01 

:.~:,~~~.n ~~n;:, O:!: ~~~:.~ 
=:~~~na~an~~bu~~ 
11"1. "" "'1'1' bo~ " .,dona .".I.ay. ·· 'I"a. gW' 
from an.,. Irm th • .... Plf"IOndled ,Iationlfy 

:~,="~~.c::=:~~.Poi::." 

Information 
(Continued from Pave 3) 

shou ld choose? 

7 

• Could you tell me how I can 
begin a home business? 

• How can J sell my oi l painting::.? 
• How can I increase my loCO me? 
• What are the Small Busines!I 

Admlllistratlon and the Better Busi ' 
ness Bureau'! 

• What is the Federallnfomlatioll 
Center? 

• How can I gt" a Job overseas'? 
• How can I be sure of finding 

summer work? 
And there are many more such 

questions. 
We. therefore. will try to handle as 

many of these and o the r questions in 
future columns as we are able in areas 
of employment. small businesses and 
social services . 

You as a member can also help 
othe rs through your services . 

We would appreciate any sugges· 
tlons thai would be helpful to o the rs 
in lhe areas of employment . busines:, 
and social services . If such infonna
lion can be used in Ihe "HRIC" col
umn. proper recognition will of 
course be given . 

We aft t!"Jlciled about being able to 
help With any requests that fall '" ithm 
the services of the Human Rt:sour(n 
Inform.llio n Cente!. We hope the 
brethren will be equally C',\clted With 

ou r regular column In Th~ Worldwjdi' 
News . 

HRIC Wishes to thank all Iho!\oC 
who supplied u:, with IOformalion on 
many employment opportunities fol 
lowmg Gamer Ted Ann~lfong':, reo 
e(nl request. 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
We'd like to let the 
readers ot The World
wide News know 
about your new 
baby as soon 
as it arrives! 

Just fill out this coupon and send it to the address given 
below as soon as possible after the baby is born. 

r----- ----------------------l 
I ~RETHwt:lNDO~I~~E~:~ I 
I BOX 111 ~ I 
I BIG SANOY, TEX., 15155. U.S.A. I 
I Church area : __ ._ ... ____ . ______ . ____ ._.. __ .. __ • _____ . __ ._______ I 
: Baby', full name , ___ .... _ .. _ .. _.... : 

I No. of children same 58)( as baby "neludlng baoy) •.••• -.•• -._ ....... -•. --.- I 
J 0 Boy 0 Girl TotalNo .ofchildren fmcludlOgbabv) . _ ... __ ._. ___ . I 
I Parents' names. _._._. _______ ..... _____ • ____ .. __ .. _. __ _ •. _._ ... _ .•• __ .•. ___ .____ I 
I BIrth date : _____________________ • __ Ttme : _____________ Weight · _______ . ___ .___ I L _________________ __________ J 
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~GRAPEVINE 
VANCOUVER. Wash . - " I 

think things are looking up," Mrs. 
Basil Wolverton said of Mr . Wol· 
venon, 65, who has txen ~ufferm g 
from a ~vere IIlnc ~s which requucd 
hl~ hosp llalizalion for three 'l'eek s 
bcgmnmg Jul y 5 (st:t: "Grapevine ," 
Aug . 19). 

.. He isn' , able to stand 100 lo ng 
yet •.. she said ... He' 5 had a 101 of ups 
and do~ ns. . BUI he' s progressmg 
prelly well unde r the c irc um 
stances ," 

Mr. Wol ve rton 's Worldwuh N~ws 
cartoo n se rie s. "Third Thought!. ." 
has been Interrupted for an indefinite 
j)(riod of time . depending on ho w 
rapidly he recuperates, Mrs. Wolver
ton said . 

BRICKET WOOD. England -
Harold Jackson. director of the 
Black African Work. and Abner 
Washinglon. ministe r from the AI
lanla. Ga .• area. left here Sepl. 60n a 

Thomp:i.on ~ald . 

Mr. Tho mpson said thaI in hi S 

area. lhe sugarcane was not a Io ta I 
los.~ . 

. 'One fcllo \lo ~aid the y might gC 11D 

therc by hand and hanes! :ioO me ~ug
arcane. but the) don't know how 
much." Mr. Thompson sa Id . "Oth
e rs are just knock ing il down and 
planning for nexi year's crop." 

Mr. Healon said wind~ were only 
30 10 40 mile s per hour as the hurri
cane passed Ihrough Lake C harle s 
and caused no greal amounl of dam
age . 

MANILA . Philippines - Eighl 
follow-up weekly Bible lect ures he re 
in the wake of Herbert W . 
Armstrong's succe~sful Manila per
sona l appearance of May 17. 18 and 
19 have drawn an " encouraglOg re
sponse ... accordi ng to Colin Adair- . 
director of the Wo rk 's office he re. 

While poor weather has kept at· 
tendance do .... n. an average of 357, 
including 177 no nmembers. have al
tended weekl y. and 507 allended one 
meeting. Mr . Adair said . 

No nmembe n. who attended one o r 
mo re lectures tota led 565 . 

Mr. Adair said heavy rain s had 
fallen on seven of the eighl lecture 
days and thai since few Fi lipinos 
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FREE LITERATURE - Those who atlended the follow-up Bible lectures 
in Manila fo llowing Herbert W. Armstrong 's personal-appearance cam
paign there of May 17. 18 and 19 examine free literature at a book~t· 

display board. I Photo by Jeremiah Ortiguero I 
have thelT own lTaRsponation. it i~ 

cxlremely dIfficult for Ihem to travel 
during Ihe heavy rain . 

The final day was the worM of all, 
Mr . Adair added . because of heavy 
mo nsoon rains which fl ooded dow n
to wn Man ila . The meeling on that 
day was almosl cance led, he said . but 
the floods subsided qui ckly after Ihe 
rai n stopped and the office decided to 
go ahead rather Ihan disappoint those 
who came . Fort y- seven nonmembers 
and 203 membe rs attended thai meel 
ing. 

AI the seve nth meeling leslie 
McCuJ lougb of Pasadena . dircClo r 
of the Inlemal io na l Division of the 
Work, and Steve Martin . Mr. 
McCullough 's assiS1anl. were here to 
lecture and answer quest ions. 

Mr . AdaI r ~aid that because of the 
ime re sl shown during the elg hl 
week s o f leclUres. an additIonal 
meeling was schedu led . Sixly -~IX at 
tended . 

BRICKET WOOD. England -
The re sc lllement of siudenl!'l frum 
AmbassadorCollcge. Bricke t Wood. 
has now been complelcd . 

Most Bricket Wood st udent ~. a to
lai of 96. transferred 10 P<I~adena . 

Of the remainder. 33 went 10 Big 
Sandy . 

A fcw left college to work for a 
year. hopi ng evemuaJly 10 attend o ne 
of lhe 1 .... 0 other campuses. 

A sma ll number were asked to re 
main here and accept full -time em
ploy ment. 

Monday . Sept . 16. 1974 

As of this wriling. one man still 
keeps a lonely vigil in Lakeside. the 
men 's donnitory . Australian Bruce 
Dean is wailing 10 leave for Belfast . 
Nonbem Ireland . wbere be will be 
assisting Robin JODes in the field 
ministry. 

With no hot water . no food and no 
company . Bruce says he hopes tl 
won't be too long before he leaves 

BIG SANDY - Dn"r faulk
nu, PltJlfl Truth'" J,hlng.I<,m corre· 
:i.pondenl and frc4u~nI I.· llnl rthUlOr I\J 

Tht' Worldk'IUt' Nt'II .... prt'!otnteJ J 

:i.hde sho \lo al Ambas'-3dm Clllle~e.' 
WedneMla) RIghI. Sepl II. 01 J re.' 
cent trip he.' look 10 thl' 51.1\Ie t URlon 
(Tht' Worldlt'ldt' Ne'" .... June 14 Jnd 
lui ) 8) 

The ne:\t ddy he dl~lUs.!oed Iht' 
W.bhmgton pre:i.:i. :i.l.ene al a !otWc nl 
a.):iooCm bl) . 

BIG SANOY - Because of thl' 
ingenuity of ''>' 0 l>CnlUT men JI lhe 
Ambassador College campu:i. hele. 
sluden ls can no\lol gel :i.tatlc-fre.'e re 
l' epllon o f Tht' World Tomorruk 
broadcast . 

WtS [cklts .md Sam Abraham 
ale broadcasting from thelT re~l 

denl.:c. boo th 3 11 In the ~t udent 

hou~lng area kno\loln 3:i. Booth C II),. 

on 9O-MH z FM radiO. 
USing a w lfele:i.~ mICrophone prl. 

\'ided b) the college. the t'>'o beam 
the broadc3:i.t In a o ne · Ollle radlu !>. 
uSing 56 mlillwall:i. of power 

We~ Eckles ~a ld that U.S Feder.u 
Communlcat ion:i. Co mmi:ioslo n regu
latlon:i. do not req uirt ltcenMng of 
station~ With le ~s than 100 milil .... all s 
of power. 

U2 pilot tells of capture by U.S.S.R. 

MR. HAROLD JACKSON 
visiting lour of western Africa which 
will continue until the Feast of 
Tabernacles . 

In the 31h weeks leading up to the 
Feast . they hope to visit ISO people 
in Ghana and Nigeria . 

They plan to remain in Lagos . the 
Nigerian capital . the first three days 
of the Feast. which will be held in the 
suburb of lkeja . 

The remaining days of the Festival 
will be kept in Accra. the capital of 
Ghana . 

Attendance could reach 300 in 
each city. though torrential rain s in 
Ghana may reduce the figure there 
slightly . 

This is the first time the Feast of 
Tabernacles is being held in Black 
Africa and is Mr. Washington 's first 
visit to the continent for the Work . 

The African brethren. with small 
incomes. must travel considerable 
distances with lillie means of trans
portation . Since the y ha ve little sec
o nd tithe. many of them will have to 
supplement expenses from thdr ow n 
money . 

Despite the difficulties. Bricket 
Wood's Mail Processing Department 
is receiving enthusiastic leners from 
African members determined to at 
tend this first Feast of Tabernacles in 
Black Africa . 

BATON ROUGE . La . - Hurri· 
cane Carmen ripped through Louisi 
ana Saturday night and early Sunday 
morning . Sepc. 7 and 8, causing an 
estimated S I 00 millio n damage 10 the 
Slate's sugarcane crop. 

Wmds nur the eye of the hurri 
cane gUSIed to I &0 miles an hour be
fore the stann hit shore . 

Church members here and at Lake 
C harle s, La .. were unhanned . ac
cording to Dick Thompson and 
Warrt:D Htaton W . pastors of the 
respective churches . But some did 
s uffer light wind damage . Mr. 

By us Stocker 
PASADENA - The pilo t of tbe 

U2 spy plan which created an interna
tKlnal incident . Francis Gary Pow
ers. appeared in the Ambassador 
Audito rium Thursday evening , Sept . 
5. He was guest speaker as part of the 
college's "celebrity series. " 

The incident - on which he based 
hi s lect ure - happe ned May I , 
1960, when Mr. Powers was shot 
down while flying over the Soviet 
Union in a U2 reconnaissance jet. 
Then-Premier Nikita Khru shchev re· 
vealed the occ urrence to the Supreme 
Soviet on May S and charged the 
Uniled States with an anemptto abort 
a planned summit meeting in Paris. 

By May 16 Khrushchev withd rew 
from the Paris summit confe rence 
and ~sclnded an invitation to Presi
dent Dwight D . Eisenhower to visit 
the U.S .S .R. He a lso asked for an 
apology from the American leader . 

President Eisenhower canceled 
further U2 flights over the Soviel 
Union bUI refused to apologize. 

The summit confe rence was can
celed . 

The U2 incident turned out to be 
one of the moSt serious moments in 
the Cold War years . 

Mr. Powers ' presentation al Am
bassador Co llege began with a 1960 
newsreel which look the audience 
back 10 the turbuienl conditio ns of 
that year. He then showed a sho rt 
film on lhe amazing abil it ies of the 
U2 aircraft . 

CloSt to Suicide 

Afte r the film . Mr . Powers . now 
45. went on to reco unt his 1960 
flight. He related hi s expe rience of 
being shot down and the story of hi s 
st l\lggle 10 get out of the cri ppled 
plane . 

He la id of his lhoughts as he dan 
gled from a parachute fa lling to 
earth . 

Mr . Powers said he came very 
close to commiting suicide with a 
poiso n-tipped pin . 

The pilot went on to te ll the story 

of his experiences while in the cus
lady of the Soviets . He recounled hi s 
trial and impriso nment. He said he 
fu lly expected to be given the death 
penalt y but was ultimately given a 
10-year pri son sentence . 

The U2 pi lot was released onl y 
IwO yea rs later. however, in Feb
ruary . 1962. as the resull of a pri s
o ner exc hange involving Rudolf 
Abels . a Soviet spy held by the URlI 

cd Slates. 
Mr. Powers' tife as a caplive did 

nol include torture or beatings of any 
kind . He was somelimcs in solilary 
confinement, bllt he was not brutal 
ized . He feels thi s was due to hi s 
unique situattcn as a showcase pris
oner who drew wo rldw ide attention . 

Perhaps most disco ncerti ng 10 the 
captive pilo t were the pro blems 
created by United Sla tes news media . 
Mr . Powers told his interrogators cer
tain erroneo us infonnatio n about the 
U2 to avoid giving away secre ts. 

Major American newspapers con
Irad icted his testimony by publishing 

U2 PILOT - A recent guest speaker as part of the Pasadena Ambassador College "celebrity series" was 
Francis Gary Powers. A U2 plane is pictured in the background. 

facl s aboutlhe U2 whICh Mr. Po"'ers 
had covered up . The validity of the 
captive 's testimony was brOUj:hf inro 
question by American newspape rs. 
pulting Mr . Power~ In a difficult 
predicament . 

Easy Espionagf 

He explained the manner in which 
much Soviet esptonage is ca rried out : 
by simpl y fOllowing the Amencan 
news media . He cited lhe recent 
Pentagon Papers scandal as an ex
ample . He said American political 
leaders seem to comment on any
thing to the press whether the y know 
anything about the subject or not. 

He feels thai a simple refusal to 
comment could save a great amount 
of grief and difficulty . 

Mr. Po wers explamed that U2 
flight:i. over the U,S .S .R. took place 
for four year:i.. using planes based in 
Turkey and ot her borde r nat tens . 
They were there: under the guise of 
" hlgh :~ ltltude ",cathe r reconnai s
sance 

Tht U2 fllghb ..... erc L' n:dlled .... lIh 
provid ing Pru l<ieR! John F . Kennedy 
with essenllal anformatlon during the 
Cuban miSSi le crisis. The acc ur31 e 
iocal ion of major indu~ tr ial and 
milita ry centers "'lthln the So\iel 
Union·\IoIa:i. an Imponant COntnbullon 
of the .!.P) plane . After all gU ided 
missiles muSI be tra ined on Ihe pr..:lp· 
er targel. he ~ ald . 

Mr . Po '>' e r:i. ne \lo more flights o-.e, 
the U.S ,S .R than an) othel U2 pllm 
(The M' pi lab ",e re actually l' lvl han .. 
workin g for I he.' Uniled SlalesCenual 
Intdligencc Agency and nOllhe U.S . 
Air Forct' ) Be t \lo een ,961 and 19()o1.. 
four U2~ piloted b) Nallonahst Chi ' 
ne:i.e airmen ""ere sho t do '>'n In 
Communisl C hma . Only one o the r 
American pliO! wa~ sho l do wn an a 
U2 - me r Cuba m 1962 - and the 
pilot ""a~ killed . 

Mr . Power:i. I ~employ(d Iway as a 
pilol reponer for a radio stal ion in 
Los Angeles. He flies over the Los 
Angeles 8asm dally. re por1lng on 
traffic condlllo ns and any disasters 
from the air. 


